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M (Thuridiiyi lAiill be ■ big 
uvea of the children of 

,̂u.nit.v. for It la Uie date 
V  o r  S*nU Claus wU!
, ^lual vlBlt to Croaa Plains 
with hU little friends! I f  

L  little ones in your family.
' I point to attend the an- 
•ommunlty Clirlstmas party 
',,,1 by the Gliamber of Com- 
tioiind the Christmas tree 

in street. It la not mcessar- 
„.,.nt that you have young 
come on out and enjoy the 

(rant and see the kids We’ll 
0 jou'll get a bang out of 
program will get underwaj 

\ 10 p tn. with an excellent 
V. concert by the Cross 

Buffalo School Band, under 
iction of Roy T. Flournoy. 
‘ by !>ome fine singing by 
nirmber High School Olee

Ĉ rosH Plains’ 
Oldest Business 

Institution Cross Plains Review

Cross Plains OoodfcUowa 
[forking dally now to see 
.fverv needy A.unily In the 
, ncrlvea a visit from Santa 
Christmas. This program 
i t  lot of time and money 

you want to have a part 
pifuie contact Alton E. 

r^y, ('hairman and volun- 
kTOur .servlcea to help. I f  you 
I help with the work, per- 
you would like to have a 

Bln the financial end of It. 
, your contrlbutlAAn at the 
I or drop It In one of the 
fUow containers placed at 
c -ilares around town.... 

feel better for having 
in this worthy cauael

mas Is almost here. I f  you 
completed your shopping, 
suggest that you look over 
UI..N of The Review for real 
offered for your last>mtn> 
ping by local merchants, 

rrmlnd you that gift dollars 
home will help to buUd a 

town
•t

rr big event now In progress 
the annual Croaa Plains In* 
Basketball Tournament at 

;h school gymnasium. • Team 
III be going on tonight and 
and Saturday evening the 

[will, be played. Sixteen ex> 
tesme are entered In the 

Ution, nuking It the beet 
nent h M  here In recent 
Turn out and see all or part 
famaa You are im nini oC 

j r  enlng e l entertetaUMnt.

THE PAPER W ITH  THE LARGEST GITARANTEED CIRCULATION IN  C A I.LA H A N  COUNTY

Community Christmas Party To Be Staged 
Here Tonight; Santa Witt Visit Children
Review To Be Published 
Monday of Next Week

Thr annual f'hiislmas Greet
ing editlen of The Review will 
be pubUsbed Monday, Dec. 13, 
next week, so that li can be in 
the hands of sabscrlben before 
f'hrUtmas.

Along with carrying greeUng 
messages from s la^c number of 
t;:sincss firms and Individuals, 
tbis edition wUl also carry the 
rhUdren’s letters to SanU 
( Uus.

The annual Chamber of Com- 
inerce Community Christmas Party 
v.ill get underway on Main Street, 
around ttie Christmas tree about 
() 10 pm. tonight (Thursday).

A Christmas concert by the Buf
falo School Band, under the direc
tion of Roy Flournoy, will get the 
program started. The band wlU 
render about a 20-minute concert 
made up of the following numbers: 

"Frosty the Snow Man." "Here 
Comes SanU Claus.” “Christmas

If you desire an advertise* 
ment in this ediUon and have 
not been contacted by Shtiir* 
day morning, please call our at
tention to your need!!.

Claude Mayes Injured In 
Saw Accident Monday

lone

adopUoo . . . tl«« ot Use 
pupplsg ytm ever looked utt 

4den nun*, wko rtddie 
totm. was ki H m  Rovlev 

day last week and atated 
stray dog gava Mrth lo five 

thekr boase rroentty and 
feUowB art so nraMy MMV 

hart to kill th om .^ ^ B y  
haired. Hdnx variety, but 
five boys or girls mighty 

If you would like to adopt 
these pupa, contact the 

f<unlly.

|M

Claude Mayes, well-known owner 
end manager ot the Mayes Lumber 
Co. here, sustamed painful mjunee 
M his left hand In an accident In 
his w(X)dworklng shop about noon 
.Monday of thu week 

The accident occurred when he 
got his hand tn a radial powei 
saw while cutting out a door part 
The flesh was tom from the Index 
linger and the thumb and middle 
finger on his left hand were also 
cut. He was carried to the Rising 
Su r Hosplul for surgical treat- 
mt nt and was released from the 
hospital Tuesday morning

LA R R Y  M cAN ALLY 'S  PRIZE C ALF  . . .  
Pictured abo\’e, I*arry McAnally gmd O. 
B. Eklmondaon pose with the thorough
bred Hereford calf which Larry w^n in 
the calf scramble at the Texa.s State Fair 
in I)allas, lavst October. The scramble 
was sponsored by the Dallas Morning 
News and W FAA , Radio and TV  Sta
tions.

The calf was selected for Ijtrry  by 
lohn Bums, o f Fort Worth, intemation- 
i.'ly-known livestock judge, and came 
from the famous Flat Top Ranch herd.

S’ln-Glo Feed Company will provide all

the feed for the animal free of charge as 
their part in the event and Larry will 
show the calf which he hiaM named “ Mav
erick” at the State Fair in Dallas next 
Oc toiler.

lairry was accompanied to ihe Flat Top 
Ranch by his pa*i*ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McAnally; his vocational agriculture ad
visor and wife, Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Ed
mondson; I. B. Payne, Area FFA Super- 
vi.aor o f Stephenville, and G. L. Woolly of 
Stephenville, Sun-Glo Feed Company exe
cutive. (Review photo by Joe McNeel).

Baptists to Present 
Christmas Play Here

Abilene Firm Is Low 
Bidder on Installing 
Courthouse Elevator

C. L. Cook Ac Son* Coiutruction 
Co., of Abilene wa-v low bidder on 
the new Otl«, cable-type elevator to 
be Installed In the Callahan County 
courthouiie. according to an an
nouncement made the past week by 
larRter Farmer, County Judge Total 
coat of the project will be $35,18800. 
and the company's have 250 days 
from Dec 3. to complete the tn- 
fclallation. according to the con
tract signed by the Commissioners' 
Court

Greetings March," and "Jingle Bells 
Rhapsody "

After the concert the program will 
be opened with prayer, led by Dar- 
vel Hutchins.

Workmen are already at work on 
the building, getting the r-haft ready 
for the elevator and It Is believed 
that the project will be complet
ed well In advance of the contract 
date. It was said 

The new addition wlU be paid 
for in cash from the Permanent 
Improvement Fund. Judge Farmer 
pointed out. without a tax increase 
or bond Issue.

Rev V. D. Walters, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church here, an
nounced this week that a Christmas 
play enUtIcd “Christmas At th i 
Cobbler's Shop," will be presented 
by members ot the congregation 
next Sunday night, beginning at 
7:30.

Ike

I of

IT family of five pups need- 
incs can be found at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cal- 
Mrs. Calhoun stated that 

x re  a cross between Cocker 
1 and Fox Terrier and will 
.small dogs. They're your.) 
e a.sklng.

Christmas Seal Sale 
[ounty Is Gratifying
I Rev lew has been requested by 

of the Callahan Tubercu- 
('.soclation to report that 
Christmas Seal sales have 

yrrv gratifying to date, and 
0|>ed that those who haven't 
Ailed their contribution will

ANNUAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT NOW IN 
PROGRESS, FINALS TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY

Grocery Stores to Close 
I Two Days for Christmas

Christmas School Holiday 
Period Begins Dec. 20

Paul L. Whltton. Superintendent 
of Schools here, announced this 
week that the local .>-<:hools will 
'lixse for the ChrLstma.s holidays at 
2:00 pm.. Friday, Dec. 20. and 
classes will resume work on Thurs- 
(?ay, Jan. 2

The annual rlaa<« Clirlstmas 
parties will be held FYiday after- 
neon just before school closes, he 
slated.

Head Coach James Alexander 
stated that the annual Cross Plains 
tfigh School Invitation Basketball 
Tournament got off to a good start 
here Monday night of this week and 
will continue nightly through Sat
urday, with four games being played 
lach evening Games start at 5:4.5 
pm

Sixteen teams are entered in the

Grocerymen h e r e  reported 
this week that .several of their 
establishments will be closed 
Christmas Day und the follow
ing, Dec. 25 and 28. by mutual 
agreement.

Grocery stores cooiieratlng In 
this Include Cox’s Farmers Mar
ket. pto-ster A  Son. Koenig’s, 
f’ lggly Wiggly and Red Jk 
White Super Market, it was 
stated

Mrs. Vinnie Plumlee, 82, 
Buried Last Saturday

right

iRdt

away.
rs in the county organiza- 

'U that they wanted to 
lly thank the ward school 
ts of Cross Plains, Clyde and 
for their generous contrlbu- 
to this worthy cause. Stu- 
In the three schools and their 
rs contributed the following 
's:
' Plains .................... $25.13
«’   15.00

..................  419
mplete report on the drive 

published In a later edi- 
The Review.lof

Office to Close A t  
Christmas and N «w  

r’s Eve; Usual Service

FMneral rites for Mrs. Vlnnle May 
Plumlee. 82. long-time re.sldenl of 
Pioneer, were held at 4 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 14, m Higginbotham F*u- 
iieral Chapel In RLslng Star with 
B. A. Hays. Abilene Church of 
Christ Minister, officiating. Burial 
was in the RLslng Star Cemetery.

Mrs Plumlee died In the Rising 
Star Hospital at 8:00 pm. Friday, 
Dec. 13, following a long Illness.

Born in Arkansas Nov. 21. 1875, 
she came to the Pioneer urea In 
1801, with her husband, J. C. Plum- 
lee, who died In 1924.

|10.

master F. R, Anderson an- 
this week that he was In 

of an Executive order dated 
. In which the Prealdent of 

Wied States directed that the 
of agencies of Government 
from duty for one-half day 

24, and 31. 
fore, the post office here 
• the windows at noon on 

The rural routes will 
as usual and mall will be 
and dispatched as usual 
. he said.

Survivors Include two sons, J. A. 
of McCamey and Ike of Pioneer; 
three daughters, Mrs. J. E. Jones 
of Lubbock, Mrs Irene McClain of 
Bellflower. Calif., and Mrs. H B. 
Davis of Lakewood, Calif.; two bro- 
tliers. J. B. Maddox and A C. 
Maddox of Fort Worth; one sister, 
Mrs. Daisy MlLsup of Frederick. 
Okla.; 21 grandchildren and 21 
g rcat-grandchildren

MORRIS RAV CAVANAUGH 
SPENDING LEAVE HERE

Mays.

days.

itmas Program to Be 
3d At Cottonwood

win be a Christmas musi- 
Uie Cottonwood Community 
Friday night, Dec. 20. be- 
at 7:30, acoording to an 

'etnent made by the pro- 
rommlttee.

ve will be plenty of good 
and Santa will be present, 

coffee and cake will also 
tale In the kitchen.

, 'R AWARDS TO BE 
K n te d  DECEMBER t#

Green, Callahan County 
of Baird, has announced 

1-H Club achievement award 
wUl be held Friday even- 

20, at t  o'clock In the 
Courtroom In Baird.

Morris Ray Cavanaugh Is sjiend- 
liig a 36 day leave here with Ills 
puicnts, Mr and Mrs, A. R  Cava
naugh. before lepcrting to New 
Jersey, Jan. 15. for inlpment to 
Euroiie.

Morris Ray Is a graduate of 
Cro.sB Plains High School and bus 
br-en stntlonrd at Cunip Polk, La,. 
f<ir several months He received 
his basic training at Port Carson. 
Colo.

cc.n.ietitlon and fans hive wltness- 
td some excellent games thus far, 
it \.fis reiKirted.

Toainament play openrd with the 
Fnrly girLs defeating Ct.sco's girls 
by a score of 41-32. Monday evening. 
Other games Monday saw the Cl.sco 
boys down Early. 58-46; Baird's 
plrls trounced the Cross Plain# girls, 
’.’4-12. and the Centennial boys wal- 
loried Baird, 55-18 

R(.suits of Tuesday’s games were; 
Clyde girls over’ Rising Star, 22-17. 
Clyde boys downed Rising Star 91- 
33; Coleman girls defeated Eula. 
56-50, and Eula boy# downed Ooss 
Plains, 46-44, In a real thriller 

There was no play Wednesday. 
Tonight (Thursday! the tourna

ment will get underway at 5:46. with 
the Cross Plains girls tangling with 
Cisco. At 7:00 o'clock the Flarly 
nnd Halrd boys teams will cla.sh 
SStartlnp at 8:15, the Early and 
Baird girls will meet and the even
ing of play will close with a game | 
between the Cisco and Ccnteiuiial! 
boys, starting at 9 30 

Games scheduled for Friday In
clude: Rising Star and Eula girls 
at 5:45; Rising Star and Cross 
Plains boys at 7:00; Clyde and Cole- 
nian girls at 8:15, and E l̂la and 
Clyde boys at 9:30 

Finals of the tournament will get 
underway at 5:46 pm. Satuida/ 
with the girls eon.solatlon game and 
at 7:00 the boj’s eon.solatlon game 
\.lll be played The girls champ- 
lon.shlp game will begin at 8:15, fol
lowed by the boy# game at 9:30.

Admission prleea are 15c and 35c, 
vith no advance during the finals.

Patrons of these stores are 
asked to keep this additional 
closing date m mind and shop 
accordingly.

Pamela Kay Souder Is 
Buried In Abilene, 
Wednesday, Dec. 11

A cast of ten characters will 
have parts In the play, iie said and 
background Christmas music will be 
provided by the church choii.

TTm  following will have parts in 
the play;

David Wells. "The Cobbler."
Mary Scott, “A Customer."
Darvel Hutchins. “Joeeph, A good 

Semaritiji.'
Annette Falkner, "Spirit of 

Clirlstmas ■’
Anita Baugh, "The Voice of Tlie 

Master."
Vondean Walter.s, "A Homeless 

Woman”
Danny Walters, "Her Child"
Jay McCum. “ A Lost Boy."
James Apple. "A  Traveler.'
The play Is under the direction 

of Mns. A J McCuln and Mrs. 
J P McCord

District V A  Meeting Held 
Here Wednesday, Dec. 11

Twelve vocational agriculture in
structors from the Abilene Dlatrict 
met tn Cross Plains Wednesday of 
Ust (seek at 4:00 p.m with O B 
Edmondson, local agriculture teach
er as host for the meeting.

The group were guests at the 
poultry farm of Merlin and Harold 
Garrett where they studied selec
tion and grading of poultry Ed 
.FameU. member of the Poultry and 
Science Department at Texas A d; 
M College, was in charge of the 
study. Oran Eager of Tuscola, Is 
chairman of the district (xvaniza- 
tioii of teachers

A representative of the FFA chap
ter In each school accompanied 
their teach* r and held a meeting m 
the VA Department and plan.s were 
made lur the district awards ban
quet to be held In Abilene. FVb 19

Coffee and cake was served to the 
grouj) before they were dismissed.

The High School Olee Club, num- 
liering about 7o voices, under the 
direction of Mr. F’lournoy, will sing, 
• We Three Kings" and "Joy To the 
World" and will leiul the audieoo* 
in singing the following carols: 
"Silent Night." "O Come AU Ye 
raithful", and "Jingle Bells."

Santa Claus will make his appear
ance after the carols and will visit 
with his little friends wnlle he and 
his helpers distribute sacks of good
ies to all the little ones present.

GoodfcUows Need Help.
I f  you are In need of help to see 

that Siuita makes his annual visit 
to your home, notify Alton Hornsby, 
Chairman of the Ooodieliow Com
mittee or drop a note to The Review 
c « the C lia m ^  of Commerce is in
terested In seeing that every family 
m this area receives a visit from ol' 
St. Nick

If you want to have a part in this 
worthy endeavor, drop a contribu
tion in the boxes located at various 
places in town. It will make you 
happier on Christmas to know that 
you had a small part in helping 
some needy person at Cliristmaa 
time.

Buff Bandsmen Make 
All-Region Band At 
Abilene Band Meet

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
lo the public to attend this re
ligious program. R e v  Walters 
stated.

Junior Buff Gagers 
Win Over May

Charles McCord Elected
I To TSC Student Council

Graveside rites were held In tho 
(Jddfellow Cemetery at Abilene at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 11. for 
Pamela Kav Souder, Infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Joe Souder of 
Abilene.

The baby, born premature Mon
day evening of last week, piassed 
away Tuesday morning.

Mrs C. H Wright and Teddy 
Souder of this city were In Abi
lene to attend the rites and be 
with the Souder family.

C. T. Barton Named To 
Board of Directors of 
Pecans Growers Ass’n.

SON OF LOCAL COUPLE 
INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT

Mrs. John Farr Fractures 
Hip In Fall, November 26

Larmon McMillan of New Or- 
Irund. l<a„ .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin McMillan of Cross Plains, 
was seriously injured Saturday In 
a car accident while enroute homo 
from work. Detalla of the accident 
were not known Jiere.

Mrs McMillan and Mr. and Mrs 
Earl le e  and Marlon McMillan erf 
Kermlt left Sunday night to be at 
the bedside of their son and bro
ther.

Mrs Rosa Gooch ana Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Clemmcr of Abilene were 
vtsllliig relatives and friends In 
Crow Plains Sunday afternoon.

Mrs John Fhrr, who has been 
lit the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
rn-Ua Elarne.'-t In Lovtngton. New 
Mexico, Uie past several months, 
fell In the living room at her 
daughter’s home November 26 and 
fractured her hip, according to re
ports received by friends here re- 

j cently
M it . Farr spent a week In a 

I lovlngton hoMfrftal and ts now at 
' the Earnest home, however, her 
; condition Is not so g(x»d, it was 
I rcjiorLed.

FVir friends who would like to 
remember Mrs. Farr during the 

I Christmas season her address Is;
I Mrs. John Farr

C O Mrs Freda Earnest 
P O Box 221 
Lovlngton, New Mexico

All officers of the Eastland Coun
ty Pecan Growers Association were 
fc-elected at a recent meeting of 
that organization, held In the court 
hou.se In Eastland.

They Include Oscar Schaefer. 
Cook, President; Ellis Cooper. Ran
ger. Vice-President, and B. B. Free
man, Ranger, Secretary-Treasurer.

W D. Thurman. Cisco, was re- 
elicted a director. Frank Hightow
er, Eastland: FJirne.xt Smith, Rising 
Star, and C. T  Barton. Pioneer, 
were named a.s new members to the 
board of directors.

Hightower, Cooper ano Mrs A C. 
Underwood of Carbon were named 
ax a committee to plan the activi
ties and program for the spring 
field day to be held In April or May.

Gene Baker, Gorman, discussed 
in deUil. plans for an Eastland 
County booth at the Ranch and 
Farm Show to be held In connec
tion with the Ftorl Worth FSat Stock 
Show next month The group de
cided to take an ad In the caU- 
logue and to donate some pecans 
for the booth.

The pecan growers annually spon
sor a faU tour to several groves and 
orchards. K was said.

In a Senior Cla&s meeting held at 
Tarleton State College last week, 
Charles McCord, industrial arts ma
jor at the college, from Cross Plains 
was one of three seniors elected to 
the Tarleton State College Student 
Council.

Richard Jones of Hamilton and 
James WakeJand of Oodley were the 
other .seniors elected to the council.

McCord Is a son of Mr and Mrs. 
J. P McCord of this cltv.

Father of Local Woman 
Dies A t Home in Cisco

W F. Johnson, 83 year old re
tired contractor and father of Mrs 
D. C. Hargrove Jr. of Cross Plains, 
died Sunday at 1:30 am. In his 
home in Cisco after a two year Ill
ness.

Mr Johnson was born Oct. 6, 
1<>72 in Tenneasee and moved to 
Cisco 36 years ago fiom Parker 

' County. He was married to Jo 
Eva WUliam.s Feb. 22. 1899 In Park
er County

^^lnerai for Mr Johnson was held 
at 2 p.m. Monday, Dec, 16. In the 
East Cisco Baptist Church with 
the Rev S E. Cearley of Bryson 
nnd the Rev. B. L. I>nvl8 of Cisco 
officiating. Burial was tn the Oak- 
wood Cemetery

He is also .survived by hls wife; 
four sons, James T  of Port Worth. 
F'rank W. of Houston, TeiTy of 
LubbcKk and Edgar of Cisco; two 
aHughters, Mrs. Hargrove and Mrs. 
Ruth Reynolds of Cisco; 27 grand- 
chlldixm ai'd 28 great-grandrhil- 
dren Grandson.s ser.od as pail- 
beaiers.

The Oroas Plams Junior Hign 
School boys ba'-ketball teams won 
two games from the May Junior 
teams in games played there Mon
day night of this week The local 
girls leiun lost their game to May.

The local "B " team ((owned May 
by a score of 12-11. with diaries 
Payne .setting the pace and scor
ing eight of the Buff polnls The 
"A " team trounced their hosts by 
a lop-sided score of 25-10. with 
Lairy Spivey .scoring 11 jioints for 
honors. The teams are coached 
by Billy Mac Coppingcr

The girls, coached by Jock Wat
kins. liNd. by a score of 25-9.

Mr and .Mrs, David Dallas of 
Abilene were visiting iiere Sunday 
with hls iiarents, Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Dallas and Doug

Jim Lewis, son <rf Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lewis of Rising Star, and first 
chair baritone player with the Buf- * 
fslo Band, won first chair in the 
All-Region Band meet at AbUeoa^ 
last Saturday Bill Spencer, son 
of Mr and Mrs Frank Spencer at 
this city, and first chair comet in 
the local band, won ninth chair 
in the All-Region Band contest. 
Ten contestants vied on the barl> 
tone and 40 aspirants tried on the 
comet.

I Eight students out of 200 ccr- 
' titled for the AJI-State Band, and 
1100 were chosen far the AU-Regioa 
I group which performed Saturday 
night.

I  The eight chosen were’ Bucky 
Davidson of Ozona. flute; Delbert 

i Lloyd of Snyder, Joe Robbins of 
I San Angelo and Scotty Moore of 
Ozona. all on B-flat clarinets; Bob 

: Fields of Snyder, comet. Bob But- 
I ner of San Angelo. French horn;
; James Latham of Sti-phenvUle.
I trombone, and Dnvld Eakin of 
Abilene, bass horn

Thirteen bandsmen were nam
ed as ‘ candidates." and will be 
nctlfiod by mail In case there is 
room for them

The All-Region Band rehearsed 
from 2.45 to 5’45 p.m, for the 
night concert

The 200 band members were the 
c’ eam of the crop, as no band was 
ellowed to send more than 10 per 
cent of its membership to the re
gional All-State tryouts.

Five band directors led the r e 
gional group In two numbers at 
the Saturday night concert. They 
were Melvin Montgomery of Sny
der, Homer Anderson of San An- 
g( lo. Corbett Smith of Oeona, Rob
ert oans of Winters and Raymond 
Bynum of McMurry College.

The Inierschola.»llc l^eague Re
gion II reaches as far south as 
Eldorado and Ozona, east to Ste- 
plienvllle, north to Thrcx’kmorton 
i.nd Haskell and west to Snyder.

McMurry College was host to the 
all-day meet

Mr and Mrs Exal McMillan were 
business visitors In Midland FYl- 
day night

PHILOSOPHER LOOKING FOR BANK TO LEND 
HIM MONEY ON INTERNATIONAL TERMS

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Bayou 
Philosopher on hls Johnson grass 
farm on the Bayou apparently' 
SI III doesn't understand Interna
tional finanees, hls letter this 
week Indleates. Or maybe he 
does, we don't know.

In 1950 Texas' population was 
aixth tn the nation.

Mrs R N Illingworth returned 
home Sunday from Dalla.s where 
she visited for several days with 
her children. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
ITe-slon and family, Mr and Mm. 
Bill Young and family. Carolyn 
Illingworth and a l(» her brother 
and wife. Mr and Mr* Vlrgll 
Graces Carolyn and Hnllye John
son brought Mrs. Flllngworth home.

Cross Cut Baptist Church 
To Present Play, Dec. 20

The Christmas play, "Tax Day 
In Bethlehem." will be presented 
at the Cro.se Cut Baptist Church 
Friday evening. Dec 20. Members 
of the cast will be from the young 

’ pc-ople* and young married couples 
I cla.ssee of the church 
I The play Is under the direction' 
' of Mr# R ^  Newton

All member# of the church ore 
I urged to attend and vloitoni are 
! extended a cordial welcome. I

Dear ixlltar’
Some people .still think us folks 

in the country are murowgauged. 
can’t see beyond our own fences, 
and I was reading In a copy of a 
newspaper which turned up In my 
mall box os a .sample copy where 
sn International exi'iert In Wash
ington said if the United States 
Is going to survive everybody has 
got to think In International terms

Well, in the .same piper 1 read 
the following article from London;

"Britain will )K)atpone lU annual 
payment of $175,(XX).000 on its Unit
ed States po.stwar loon, due In De
cember. bec.uise of Its financial 
straits "

The article went on to say that 
this WlU be agreeable with Wash
ington. as the loan pavments are 
handled on what Is called a "sim
plified procedure," with the under
standing that England can defer 
phs’menls whenever Its financial po
sition rixpilres it.

Now If this Is what that expert 
means by thinking tn international 
terms, lust mark me down as an 
intenurtlnnslist.

I f I can find any bank or other 
lending in.stltuUon In any part of 
(his stale willing to make me a 
loan on International ieim.s. I'll be 
t* the door watting for It to open 
;hr first thing In the morning 

But the trouble with most loans Is 
that they're made on a narrow 
sectional basts, and when the money 
is due. it ha.s to be paid 

Under the International sy’ftem, 
though, you Just have to meet one 
standard when you’re b'jrrowlng. do 
jou need the money? Then when 

• the time comes to pay It back, the 
I .'■amc standard applies: Are you 
able?

It's pretty obvlom that the in- 
j tern.rtlonal banking buslneas has 
Cl me to recognize one of the fundm- 

I mental truths generally overlooked 
: by regular banks, which Is wlUi 
I most folks, they need the money 
' worse when the time comes to pay
It back than they did when they
borrowed It.

I f  I could find a bank that'd send 
out Its note-due notices to read' 
•This note is due If you’re able 
to pay It." I'd swing aU my buai- 
nr«s to It. and I  have an idea a 
lot of other jieople would too.

I  don’t know how long such a 
bonk cDUld stay In buslneas. but 
It'd sure be busy while It lasted.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A
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Cross Cut News
MSS. lASN BST BYBO

* By L. A. W ILKE 
W t have Just ended the heaviest 

year of outboard motor business in 
history.

Outboard Marme Carp., which 
makea several of the leading brands 
of outboard motors, has Just an* 
nounced a consolidated net sales 
o f $lS0,47g.319 for the fiscal year 
ending 8«t>t. 30. <1867. Joseph O. 
Rayniak, president of the corpora
tion said it exceeded last year’s 
sales by $20,431,477.

For eight years the sales of out-

Atwell News
By Mrs. Allan Tat

Some of Mr Black s and Vee'r 
company the last weea were Mr. 
and Mrs Mike Cook. Cross Plains; 

boards have been climbing Phrs' Lewis Griffith and daughter Meril.
company makes Bvlnrude. Johnson i and brother. Claude, of Fort Worth: ^ _  ̂ ^ . . . . ___
end Buccaneer outboaid motors Mrs Stephenson of Cisco, and ’ carl* c"ham^ra arid familv
and the Lawnboy mower, together tester i^wart Mr wid M r^  Jim ; chamberi.
with other light weight gasoline ilewes. Myrtle and Maggie Wilson .. . Albany and Mr and Mrs
powered items such as cham saws, had Sunday dinner in the Black | Chambers and family of

Other outboard manufacturers al- home j (irahiim.
so have increased net sales, be- and Mrs TuXi Hutchins and Mrs. Martha Chambers celebrated
cause of the increased interest m | children spent Sunday in Putnam birthday Sunday with her

, .. with Mr and Mrs. Stewart Bentley L,amjhter. Mrs. Deonno Morgan in
1 exas IS fortunate in having pien- j and .loroy i Brownwood, where she Is making

ty of water to ^ ’‘de for these ^
water sporu. with Pl*n* for more; Brashear were shopping in. Mrs. Eldon Gregg of Cross Plains
dams the drawing t^ rd s  i r  Thursday. visited Sunday with Mr. and Mka
we could have caught all the water, ^  ■'  ̂ „  ' s «n ra f Hvrd
that feU this year and earned top I R«y Tatom and Mrs. Roy i ‘••t Bvrd
sou into the Gulf of Mexico, thered were shomnna •no »
be a good lake m almo.st every 
back yard. That's what we need 
to provide for the dr< years.

Ever Eat A .Mud Hen?
Every try eating coct? That's 

the mud hen that infests Texas 
lakes and streams and annoys 
hunters. They are legal. Just like 
ducks, and at the same sca.son 

Great rofU  of coot work along

Nell Tatom and girls were shopping i iwr ana ^ ^ o u r
In Brownwood Saturday | “ nd Sh^U  of

Abilene visited with Mr. and Mrs.Mr and Mrs Bill Baglcy and 
Mr and Mrs Roy Chapman of 
Abilene viaited Mr and Mrs Roy 
Nell I atom Sunday of la.st week 

Re\ Charles .Sniith of Abilene 
preachea at the Missionary Bap
tist Church Sunday and visited Mr 
and M is . Ebb Rouse 

Mr wild Mrs Dwight Black and
the shore Imes. and sometimes wid | children \iaited Mr and Mrs M. 
get out mto deep water In some .P  Wi.'coxen and aons at Sabanno 
instsuices they act as decoys Ducka Stindax
wiU light among them Try to 
slip In among theae coot m a boat, 
however, and they'U take wing, 
juat akimming the top of the water, 
half flying, half paddling with their 
reb feet

Leola IS visiting Mr and Mrv 
Wrinkle for awhile 

Mr and Mrs Reroy Byrd viaited 
Mr ana Mrs Roy Neil 'Tatofn and 
girls Sunday

J C C'lark during the week end.
.Mr and Mrs Charlie Jackaon 

vouted in Brownwood Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Dub Stone and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs Oscar Melton vis
ited their son and family in Bal
linger over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. A Baucom visited 
m Cisco Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ixxng.

Mr and Mrs H H. Smith had 
their ChrlsUnaa dmner Sunday, 
with all their children present as 
loUows: Mr. and Mrs J. L  Cox and 
children of Comanche, Mr and Mrs.  ̂
Joe Lee and daughtar cf Newbury,,| 
and Mr. and Mrs Homer Smith 
ana daughter of Austin. |

Mr and Mrs R. P. Haun and

Mrs Buster Foster and Mrs I.
Now comes the greet Olin M a-; W .'Morgan were shopping m Cisco

thieaon Chenucal Cerpoi ation w ith! Friday _ __ __
a book of recipes for cooking coot I J T  Hewes and Dwight r«um -| o 'rE astland 'sp «t” sa l’u r iy
and duck The recipe> were tried ed Iwme some two week.s ago from , Mr and Mrs Coe
and tested by the Iowa State C ol-< a three-day deer hunt Mr Hewes
le g ^  i was im unau  m getting a deer. | ^ is  G W Pickett and Mrs. H.

"The American coot, the report,-------------------- -—  - -
says, "is met with mixed emotions Wrs. Ray Curry and
as a prospect for a game dmner. 
In the south, the coot u a delicacy

oaughters of Abilene spent the 
week end with their parents. .Mr

m mai.y areas; whereas, in the,**’ *! M*"* ^  A Stnckland and Mrs 
midcUe west only s few hunters ap- * Curry, and other relatives
predate the table qualiues of the 
root—a stigma of local hunting tra
ditions.

"Testk at Iowa State College by _  _  __
participanu unaware a» to whetherjeje^ed 'eeLs for a long time
the meat was duck or root reveal- ■_____________________________
ed the coot to be on a par w ith' 
wild duck. Therefore, w ith the I 
American coot comprising a 'Ub- j 
stantial proportion ot our waterfowl 
population, and realizing the table, 
qualitiea Of this bird this valu- ’ 
able wildlife resource houid b*» 
i-Ulued mure fully."

There It is hunter.s Bag a few 
of these cootb. Cook etn like durxs 
and the family will Uke eni 

tis lf U TempUns Now
If you want a complete change 

01 your fishing habits, and live 
inlvnd. why not try a trip to the 
coast this year after red fish? For 
the past few weeks the water ha.̂  
been a little murky due to recent 
flood waters going down the 
stream.s mto the gull By now. 
however, the water should be ui 
excellent condition from Port Ar
thur to Pert Isabel

In addition to red fish, you alao 
can catch trout, drum and .vheeps- 
head Of course you alao can take 
the off-shore trips on the party 
boau.

Mid-December la a wonderful 
tune of the year to make a coast
al trip. You also can mix a Uttia 
duck and goose ihooung with your > 
fishing. In fact, you can take a; 
lod to your duck blind and after 
you've filled your limit on ducks, 
you can try your luck fLvhmg And 
you don’t have to have .special 
equipment. Your bass rod will do 
the yob ime

Be sure to rinse it with fresh 
water, however, upon your return, 
to land A good snty Is to set the i 
rod, reel and other exposed equip- | 
ment In the bath tub and turn I 
on the shower for a few mmutes.

Help BcAstlfy Texas I
We know a man who plans to| 

spread a little beauty along creek j 
banks this year He has bought u| 
quantity of sweet pea and larkspur: 
seed and already is scattering them I 
m areas where he thinks they 
might have sufftetem irrigation 
and protection to flourish next 
spring.

There are places In rexas, par-j 
ticularly in North and Fa.st Texas,! 
where millions of poppies come up 
each year as volunteers. Some-; 
where along the ime someone drop- i 
ped a few seeds and they grew 
well.

Think how beautiful the country
side would be if everyone would 
toes out flower seeds Instead of 
beverage bottles and beer cars to 
clutter up the stream banks and 
light of ways along the highways.

It ’s an idea you might want to 
try.

Save Doer HMea
Don't forget to save your deer 

hldca this year for um  of dis
abled veterans. Turn It over to 
ycur BAine warden, or sporting goods 
atort.

Through Bportamen’s Club of 
Twna. In Austin, these hides wUl 
bs taken to Denver for diatiibu- 
tlen to the hoepltBls.

Mere Celerfel P tsM ^
A colored reel may not catch 

asore fM i than a plain nlckal-plat- 
a i  laaL but ttll attract more at- 
IMHIob o f tHhUif wtvea.

At Maet thatY tha theory of Dent- 
Oorp.. whleh has pro- 

raei eaUad “Tim  
I t  la aO drawai up in

H Smith were m Rising Star Fli- 
Cay where Mrs Pickett hsd some 
oental work done 

Mr and Mrs Earnest Byrd and 
Lawrence visiled in Brownwood last 
Tuesday with Mr and Mr and Mrs 

Herrell Kelley visited m Abilene ‘ ! uke Clark.
Sunday Visiting with Mr and Mrs Al-

' bert Lovell and boys Sunday were
turt-r who hsu been producing en-1 Mi and Mkw Frank Landon o f ;

Auilene

1957 School Taxes Due
liraiiliiie Inr i>aying l ‘.»57 School Taxon will 

bo January .Tl. ah«l patrons aro urvud to get 

their pgrvmont- in before that time to avoid 

jtenalty.

O F K K  K  W  O P E N  D A IL Y

Our office is ojien daily at the Lovell Service 

Htattion on Highway 36. one bkxik went o f the 

traffic light.

IK > .\ T  L E T  Y O l ’ R  SC 'H O O L T A X E S  GO 

D E L I N g P E N T l

AlfiERT LOVEU, Collector

Ea|«]f batli ftar kMM ^  PAili |egs!

SUBSCRtlE! A U  THIS FOR ONLY 11.71 FtR MONTH!

pi0nijbQ[0
^  m  m x  OUT AND M AIL THIS COHPON m  B B i

I  PUoae tsad sm 7W  Didlas Momlap Pews. DAB.T mU nW Oki, N 
I  In  wMek 1 egM* Is »ey 11.7$ pst waask |

I  M ? r  * * ^  *  " * * * * ^  D I s M B a l l J l l■ — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■
B  •••••#••« t ••••«•«••••••••• eedea******
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Kenneth and Stewart Sowell 
celebrated their birthday Sunday 
hfternoon with a party at their | 
home Those attending were Jack
ie and Billie Holt, Keith Watkms. 
Ekic Lovell, Lanny and Daiuiy 
Keller, Terry Using, James. Larry 
and Billy Frank Melton. Also at
tending were W. K. Holt, Mr and 

I Mrs. Oick Dtllai d, Miss Jo Holland. 
Mra. Hollis Keller and Rev. and| 
Mrs A T  llaen.

The Baptiat Church will have a I 
Christmas program Sunday night. 
Dec 22. at $;30 A play entitled 
"Tax Day in Bethlehem," will be I 
piesented. Everyone Is mvitvd toj 
attend

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs Ear-1 
nest Bird Sunday night were Mr. 11 
and Mrs. T. S. Chambers. Mr. and I

I a s i  U linu leShojjpcES ’ % d o I s
Our store Is stocked with ample Gift Items this year to take cure of your l-ast-Minute Shopping Needs, if vou| 
have waited until the last minute to get those Special Gifts, or if you are ju » s wm e in and -tee ug
We have (Jifts for every member of the family >r fr ien d s  that will be just the right thing and reasonably prj,.

YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

BELLE...
'V

wiU l0Y» yoor

y
-JEWEL MENS

SWISS WATCHES
gift pf ktbuti-
rol i

1 viiael C a***

„ p r o o f ,
ru gged , good  look in g  

A  few  le f t  a t

1 9 . 9 5  P lu s  T a x

AirmaM 
Nylom.

U m  g lHH M tr 
i m d g M t ^ n l H  
of lovoly itoMilNgi 
by AkinaM, 
wHt HmM  ovtvy

Ofw»yotfr
• L a ---- * -  a llbfflV  |pOTWS*

■f,

NYLONS

,  'dp

S N v  %

Soe us Ôf

KODAK FILM
oi aqoin for

FAST, EXPERT EINISHING
, ^  h e n  ̂o u r

lurp s
Oft* taken

IsM 
Flash Osrfih

/
from just S9»

SHOPPING LATE ? 
Give

PAPERMATE

C a  sure to pick up
. K O D A r :  F ILM

tor you.“

We have a complete line o f 
Papermate Pen.s with the 
amazing Flogen. Attrac
tively boxed for gifting.

/
boc/y

1 . 6 9

•I. I  J p e M  f i f l ' Shni g H e f t ,  l o o

and up

^ \ \ \
\A>

Clone Out on AU 

CHRISTMAS TREE

L I G H T S

fo r

êVa*!** *

o ^ «

VS

Reg. 3.50 Sets .......

Reg. 2.70 Sets .......... |.69

Reg. 1.40 Sets . 9^^ ly  Oar C«N*r| 
Crndy Oogr.

% » •

\ ^ t ’v
St

%
V . .

D O L L S
LARGE
MEDIC.Al

SM ALL
a?**"̂ * *,.4%

All Kinds of

D O L L S i

Sale Priced
We have a few very 
nice Dolls left which 
are priced to sell.
We intend to close 
these out this week, 
starting Thursday! 

• Come in and look 
for the Special Tags 
on these!

h- V COME TO IHE CHRISTMAS PARTY!
/ c

We will L'ive away. A IISO LC TELY  FREE, on ihe 
night of the Cummunitv Christmas Party, a big 
Gilbert .American Flyer ELEt:TRIC  TRA IN  set. 
complete with 26-piece Trestle Set! Nothing to 
buy. .All you have to do is register.

Thursday Night, Dec. 19
SANTA CUUS W ill BE HERE WITH FRB 

CANDY, FRUIT AND NUTS!
Pknty at 
paopla to aarro you aad
Gift Wrap your puckagM 
fret of any c k a ^ .

CoaM to aoe aa! L » 4 1

G I T T  D R U G  8 T Q R B
“YOUB OOMPLBTl JAMILY SiRUO 8X011

U  D.

II ir
Wr
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r I*. piiiiM 8 Hmra^ay, P t f b e r  19, if57

ifpti ^etnm(f€f?.. .
which

a  IMS
U b*U*v«<l to have 

'7roa> a fa *  •twe. com- 
o^iroyed tha Plonaar hUh 
KVinnaitum early Monday 

.  T^e budding, wected about 
ago. was entirely ra »d . 

I jS  wM all football and baa-
(.quipment.

irtwng mon **
i  who have not already reglst- 
1*111 regUter for mUltary aer- 

rln* December, in accord- 
wn act of Congress and 

cUmation of the United 
The registration wUI start 
Plains December 11.

,nd Mrs. B. R. Hargrove, 
reside a tvm mUee north 
Plains, are the parents of 
t poui^ baby boy. bom 
November 90.

Mrs. Monroe Kessel are 
n't* of a seven pound baby 

Sunday morning, No- 
39. In a Coleman hospital, 

bv boy was bom to Mr. and 
_ > n  Jones of this c «y . Satur- 
liicht. December 6.

•nd Mra Wayne Dennis of 
srorth, formerly of Cross 

s  simounce the birth of a 
llri, on Wednesday,^ Decem-

j, L. Olenn. newly elected 
rirri.Hn pastor here, has as- 
j duties as Scoutmaster of the 
I piams troop which Includes 
[l4 scouta

Artie Cook of Putnam Is 
.v and only native Calla- 
irl to e.nlist In the Women's 
*rv Army Corps. She is sta- 
at D »  Moines. Iowa.
N. L. Long and Mra Flem 

Ml rpierialncd Wedneaday af- 
Ueiembsr 2. In the home 

latter with a miscellaneou.. 
t omplunentlng Mra Jlmnu-

I number of our boys In sex- 
I have been at home on fur- 
I recently. Among them were*

iht

I pirn

Pvt. Raymond McAnally. son of 
Mr. and Mra Will McAnally. who 
returned to camp In California 
Tuesday; Sgt. Lloyd Boyle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beyle, return 
ed last week to Camp Edwarda 
Miss.; Pvt. Vernon Boyle of ISwt 
bliss, also son of the J. C. Boyle-s, 
Is spending several days at home; 
Hollis Adams, who la stationed at 
San Dlei(o, Calif., spent a few days 
lust week with his parents and Mrs. 
V. C. Adams; Pvt. J. T. Sheppard, 
i.on of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sheppard. 
Is now at Basic Tralnirg Center, 
Miami Beach, n a .; Pvt. Jesse Hol
mans has been stationed at Fort 
Bliss; Pvt. Clarence Porter, la sta
tioned at Fresno, Calif.; Pvt. Henry 
Nohm Burkett U at Ca.np Stock- 
ton, Calif.. Pvt. Bill Vernon Harris 
has been stationed at the present 
time in the training battalion. 
Camp Robinson. Arkansas. Bur
kett News.

Miss Rlolic Lane of Crnaa Plaina, 
. ênlô  student in North Texas State 
Teachers College, was recently 
named to the College 1M2 Dean's 
list. This list entitles upperclass
men to special absence privileges.

Mrs. Oei.e Adams, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Donald 
L. Flahie In Indianapolis. Indiana, 
has returned home here after sev- 
rral pionths visit.

T. P. Webster received a massage 
Saturday that his son, Howard of 
Irving, was accidentally killed in
stantly. Mr. Webster and son. Hor
ace, left that night for Irving. 
Cottonwood News

Miss Mllared Browning, daughter 
of Mrs. John Browning of Croao 
Plaina, is one of the 15 student.s 
at Texas Slate College lor Women 
to gain membership in Phi Up- 
.silon Omlcron. The organizatioi: 
is an honorary fraternity for homo 
economics majors with high aca
demic standards and has chap- 
teis in leading colleges and uni-

vtiMtlM gQ • « «  th* luUon.
H m  Junior nnd BmUot cIm m  o(  

Crogg Pining High School mgt Tug*- 
day aftnmoon In a gpgeial elaga 
niegClng and alaeUd thg favorltgg 
of Uie two claaggg. They are aa 
follows: Brooks Hill, and Patsy 
Ruth Smith, Senior favnrltaa, and 
Ray Plumlee and Marjorie Helms. 
Junior favorites.

December IS, 1937
Jease McAdams, 58. prominent 

Cross Plains business man and 
civic leader who died suddenly in 
his Rising Star office of heart at
tack » t  noon Saturday, waa laid 
to final slumber in the local ceme
tery Monday afternoon.

In a lovely ceremony at the home 
of her parents. Miss Marie Baker 
of Burkett became the bride of 
Nelson Andrews of Oalveaton, 
Saturday evening at 8:00 o'clock. 
Rev. Mr. Farmers, Methodist min
ister, salemniaed the sing ring

Billie Ruth Loving with an aver
age of 95, again led Cross Plaina 
High School students In scholastic 
standing, according to the honor 
roll for the aecond atx weeks period 
announced yesterday from the of
fice of Superintendent Lewis C. 
Norman. Twrenty-tix lUgh school 
and 18 grammar school students 
made the roll, the requirement of 
which IS an average of 90 or bet
ter

Mrs. Vlnnie Sltton, 83, mother of 
Mrs. w . A. Huckaby of Crow Plains, 
died ruodenly at her home in Saint 
Jo. Arkansa-s. Sunday morning after 
an illness of some time.

Mrs. L. W. Skiles, a former resl- 
dtnt of Scranton, was burled here 
V/e<ln(sduy afternoon by the side 
ct her husband Funeral services 
were held In Cbco where .she made 
her I'.c'nie for a number of years. 
Scranton News.

Billy Paul Baucom suffered a 
broken arm Saturday afternoon, 
havipK fell trom a horse. He is 
retxirted doing nicely. Cross Cut 
Nev.s.

A twilight sacred recital featur
ing the choral singing class of 
Cross Plains High School will bo 
held at the Presbyterian Church 
here Sunday afternoon at 5:30 
under the direction of Miss Aleene

Winter Driving Causes 
Increase In Accidents

" I f  all the amateur weather 
prognosticators (made up of old- 
timers, new-comers, sinus sufferers 
and those who play hunchM) aro 
correct—Texans are in for a rough 
winter." So says J. O. Mustek.

How Long Do Z Hood To 
Work for 88 Pajmonti?

Many sgif-gmployed tu n u n  in 
thle area have been aaklng. "How 
long must I  work under Social Se
curity to qualify for benafiU?". ac
cording to R. R. Tuley, Jr.. Diatrlct 
Manager of the AbUene Social Se
curity Office.

In answer to this question, Tuley 
General Manager of the 'T.*.*; “A self-employed farm and
£ fe ty  C<II!I?1?* “ “  operator who reache, age

, ,  J before April 1, 195g. can es-
In fact, he continues, "many tabllah entitlement to benefits If 

expert weaUiermen also forecast an he has social security credit for 
unusuMly severe winter. One as little as two years during the 
thing for certain winter will bring. three years, 1955, 1968, and 1967.” 
numerous dangerous driving days.

“ And we can foretell, with cer-' 
talnty, that hundreds of Texana

deMmiagd by any Indlvidugl new. 
or At any giran tlma in the fu
ture. The booklet la frae for the

Tuley cautleoed that aelf-em- 
'ployed farmers and ranchers must 
report and pay the self-employment 
Ux to receive credit toward eocial 
security. The report is a part of 
the Federal Income Tax Return and 
Is filed annually with the District 
Director of Internal Revenue. By 
paying his self-employment tax the 
farmer builds social security pro
tection for his old age or for his 
family In case of his death.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Jonas of Ife- 
Oamey spent from Thuraday to 
Sunday of tho pa<t week visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Tylar and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hargrove, Jr., 
and eons had aa gueets during tha 
week end Mrs. Hargrove’s alster and 
family, Lt. and Mrs. Allan Lamb 
and aon;i of West Palm Beach. 
Fla. Other viaitora in the Har
grove home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Dwight Hendrick of Eastland 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Morgan 
and family of Scranton.

will be killed or injured unlese ex
tra precautions are taken."

To minimise traffic hasards, Mu
stek listed elx Ups with which every 
motorist should concern himself.

I. Like a good Boy Scout—be pre
pared. Winterise your car and 
your driving habits at the same

For those who reach retirement 
age or die on or after April 1, 1958. 
the required years of credit will 
vary from as little as two, to as 
much as 10 years, depending on 
the individual's date of birth or 
date of death. The Social Securi
ty AdminUtration has a booklet, 
by which the requirements can be 
OASI-3S which contains a table

time.
2. In addition to a thorough me- { 

Mi*. C. H. Reed are chanical winterizing, check tires, 
a seven and one-half headlights and tall lights. Carry

Tate.
Mr, and 

t>arentz of
IKiund baby boy, bom 'niursday ̂ chalna and a shovel for emergen- 
inomlng a few minutes before 3:00
o'clock. I 3 Make mre you can see. Keep

A 11 and one-half pound baby' i '̂indshield and windows clear. 
Iioy was born to Mr. and Mrs. I.{Check windshield wiper blades and 
N. Tenni.son, who live on the Har- j  replace If they do not do a good 
low place, Sunday afternoon at six Job Also make sure the heater 

! o'clock. I end defroster are In good work-
j Dr. Fraitcls L Norris of Supply, 1 mg condition.
I Oklahoma, visiied his sister, Mrs 4 When starting out—gat the 
I n K. Eubank, and hIs parents. Dr. | feel of the rood. I f  in doubt about 
and Mrs. J. A. Norrl.s. last Sunday the road's Icy condition, test your
and .Monday. Dr Norris, accom 
panted by B K. Eubank, left Tues
day morning for North Carolina, 
where he will ente.*- private prac
tice B. K. Eubank will vl.sit in 
Norfork, Virginia, Washington. D. 
C„ and New York City before re
turning home. Drf.s.sy News

brakes 'tccasionally to learn how 
CjUlckly you can stop 

5. Keep well behind the car 
ahead <a good rule to follow in 
nry kind of weathert so as to give 
youiself plenty of stopping dis
tance.

6 To stop quickly, pump your
Pioneer High School football, brakes in a series ot quick appli- 

players and pep squad members'cations. To slam cn your hrake.s.
were honored Wedne.sday night 
with a banquet in the home eco
nomics budding, by members of the 
Parent-Teachers Association and 
patrons of the scnool.

on icy roods, is to Invite locked 
wheels and an uncontrollable skid 

"Above all,” Mustek concluded, 
"take it easy. Hang on to your 
patience—and your life.”

Holidays Are 
On The W ay .

TR UST  Y O U R  F IN E  CLOTHES  

TO O UR  E X P E R T  CARE

L o o k  y o u r  v e r y  1)i*.st tlii."! I i o l i d a y  season 
i l l  f i v s l i l y  d r y -< 'l ( ‘a ii(*d  c lo t h e s  t l i a t  h a v e  

Ix 'e i i  j f i v c i i  o u r  ^ «* iit le , e x j i e r t  c a r e !  G a r -  

i i i e i i t s  n o t  o n ly  lo o k  I x d t p r ,  t h e y  la s t  

lo ii fr t 'r ,  iMMdinsc o u r  s c i e n t i f i c  luethfJlTls 

n<*v(‘ i' ]>ut a  s t r a in  on  fin < ‘ fa h r ic s .  ^ r in o r  

I ’e p n i i ’s m a d e , t o o !

Jim Settle Dry (leaning

• a

‘Enemy to Dirt’ Cross Plains

i

•• a •

Vi
!• ••

f/

For Last-M inute Christmas Gilt Shoppers

Ek.
y!
ok
ilfs

J

A L W A Y S  AN  APPRECIATED  G IFT

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
Ladies' O'Niter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.25
Ladies' Wardrobe C a se . . . . . 27.50
Men's Two-Suiter. . . . . . .  27.50
ladies' Vanity C a se . . . . . . . . . 19.25
Men's Pullman C a se . . . . . . . . 30.25

Tax included . . . Choice o f Saddle Tan,
. Natural or Blue.

A “ HOME”  G IFT . . .

Relax . . . {live a daily vacation on a 
new , . .

Stralo-O-Lounger
Reclining Chair

Priced as low as

589.95
Choice o f coloTH . . .'tan, grey, ^een  
with or without vibrators.

BLANKETS GALORE
Ideal Christmas Gifts . . .

Our stock is complete, and prices 
range from . . .

4.95 to 14.95

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
A real Christmas Special . 

SALE PRICED

17.49

HARDWARE GIFTS
You’re sure to find g ift items you want 
in our Hardware Department. We sug-
ges l:

•  Kromex Ware •  Electric Iron.s

•  Hallite Ware •  Aluminum Ware

•  7*yrex Ware •  Dishes

•  Electric •  Electric
Percolator Sanders

•  PlaHtic Ware •  Pocket Knives

Soldering Irons

SA LE
LADIES W INTER

COATS-SUITS-TOPPERS
Values from $9.95 to $64.95 

Sale Priced

.95^.95 to ^
LADIES AND  MISSES

Dresses
Reg. $6.75 to $29.95 Values 

Now Only

.954.95 to 1 8
GIRLS AND CHILDRENS

Coats
Reg. $6.95 to $19.95 values

.954.95 to 12

Give Him.. .
Regal Robes. . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95-9.95
Manhattan Shirts. . . . . . . . 2.95-3.95
Manhattan Shirts. . . . . . . . . 2.95 up
Manhattan Pajam as. . . . . . . 2.95 up
Christmas T ie s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.-1.50
Stetson H ats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. up
Sports Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . 1.95-4.95

SALE GROUP OF MEN AND  BOYS

_ IVY LEAGUE JACKETS
Keg. $6.95 and $8.05 Values

4.88 - 6.88
SALE GOUP OF MENS <

GABARDINE SHIRTS
Reg. $2.95 values, now

$1.99

I

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY



Mr. M d Mrs. M ay« w«rt
U n  from Mt. PloMMt teturdoy 
nicht vUlUng Uwir poronu, icro. 
W^tcr WwWmun and Mrs. c. D.

Ban Wscnar and dauchter, Orat* 
chan, of Vernon ^>ent the week 
end with Mrs. Mary Wasner and 
Dick. Benjle Wagner returned 
home with his father and sister 
after visiting here for several days.

Season’s Greetings
NVishing you a joJly Christma.s and a pros-

peroua New Vear. Tha’iiks a million for 

everything in the irast year.

Village Inn Cafe will .nerve a big Chri.stmas 

Dinner Sunday, Dec. 22. You all come. 

Will be closet! for two days— 25th and 26th 

o f December for ChristmaiM.

Thanks again,

Boots and

Rowden News
By MRS. BERNARD CROW

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Odom and 
Bill Lawrence attended the funeral 
of Mrs. H. L. Harris at Cioss Plain.s 
Tuesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Olbbs and 
Judy and Mrs. Leila Oibbs and Mrs. 
Alta Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hams visited In the BUn Odom 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donny Brown anu 
Cynthia spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Oibbs and 
Judy and Mrs. Leila Oibbs visited 
M r and Mrs. Bill Hazle, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ludie Owens of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.. spent the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Adair.

Ml'S. B. Crow visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Crow. Saturday after*
I noon

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Dale Brown 
and Jerry and Mrs. Alma Chatham 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Odie Smedley

Mr and Mrs Warren Price visit* 
ed her father. Noah Smedley at 
Merkel. Saturday

Rev W E. Nowell attended the 
funeral of a fnend. Bill Sudderth. 
at Winters, Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Walter Rose and 
Mr and Mrs Voncille Oibbs and 
Judy visited with Leila Oibbs, 
Sunday.

Mrs B Omw visited with Mrs 
Sterling Odom. Mrs. Voncille Oibbs 
and Mrs. Leila Oibbs. .Monday af* 
ternoor

Mr and Mrs E. E. Eakin attend
ed the wedding of their grand* 
daughter. Sandra Patterson, at the 
.Methodist Church in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall iUa  
Honored on 40th Wedding 
Anniversary, December 8 Cottonwood

Crotki PlaiiiM Rgview —  4

Freeland Circle Holds 
Regular Meeting, Dec. 17

Thurm Uy, Dgctmber 19

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall were sur* 
prised by their children Saturday, 
Dec. 7, witn a celebiation on their 
40ih wedding anniversaiy. They 
enjoyed the arunversary dinner 
Sunday, Dec. 8. and the children 
pi'tsented theli- parents wllh a tele
vision set.

Piesent to enjoy the celebrution 
vere Mr. and Mrs. James Hall, 
Olenda und Tomnue. Mi and Mr.s 
Robert Harris and Bobby, Mrs. 
A.bert Oivens and Alan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ai'thur. Boyle, Elaine, 
Jerry arul Sandra One daughter,

Hy Basel I. U«s|W'»

Mr and Mrs O W. CoaU of 
1 ubbock viaiU>d Mrs W. B Oilie- 
It nd. J H. Coats and C W Coats 
the first of the week

•Mrs Sam Swafford. Mrs. W «  
Oilleland. Misses E^lnue Hembree 
and Hasel I. Respess were in Abi- 
kne shoppmg Wednesday of last 
v'tek.

Mrs Sam Swafford a’ tended the 
guiden wedding anniversary of her 
biother, Will Sawyer and wife in

Mrs Charles Kunkel of 1 f^eetwiiter last Sunday.

The Estelle Freeland Circle of 
tt,e First Baptist Clnirth met at 
»;i0  Tutaday morning in the TEI. 
l->unday School room for the circle 
piogram. with circle chairman Mrs. 
A. D. Petty, pre.sidlng.

The meeting opened with pray
er by Mrs. Annie Bisliop. Mrs. 
Petty read the devotional from 
Matthew 2:1*12 after which stew
ardship was emphasized with a skit 
ilii-ected by Mrs. W. R. Thompson. 
A call to prayer for iniwsinnarlea 
was directed by Mrs L. L. Howser.

Twelve members attended the 
meeting

Mr. and Mrs w c  &.J 
this city are paienu of ^

Debra Jean, born Dec e

J. M. Potter and E. c.

Mr and Mrs Parker Bs., 
Monday

Worth where they ipent 
days at the bedside of Mr,

8. J. CTuk,

was unable to be pre.sent

Sabanno News
By Mri. F.ilwln Erwte

Ether Oage of 8nyd«w visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Casey. Sunday.

W E. Lusk and Mrs Wes Hol
comb have been real suk with the 
flu. Hope they will both be feeling 
good real soon.

Mrs. Lee Cuinba was ui Dalla> 
iuat week where she underwent a 
medical check-up Her reports were 
good

Mr and Mrs r-uftoii Bun on of 
Snyder and »Ls. Hunimgton
and son of Crows Plains. visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. L. M. 
Barron, Sunday

Rev. and Mrs Dan Applin were 
dinner guests in the hjme of Mr 
and .Mrs. W. 8 . McCain*. Sunday. 

The peanut harvesting

Mr and Mrs K B Robbins were 
in Cisco lost Saturday shopping.

Beulah and Hazel Respess vis
ited Mrs Hazel Copplnger and Oay- 
Ion in Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M. H Kelley and 
Mrs. Stubblefield were visiting in 
Abilene Friday.

The Church of Christ people sur
prised Calvin Chan*pion last 
Wednesday night with a birthday 
party He received some nice gifts. 
Coffee, hot cPocolate and cake 
were served.

Mr and M ii. Roy Lemond of 
Abilene visited Mr. und Mrs. V. 
L Fulton Sunday

N. L. DlU.kROK ANNOUNCE 
b ir t h  o f  BABY DAUGHTER

Baptist G. A. Meetings 
Held the Past Week

Mr. and Mra N. L. Dillard are 
aiuiouiicing the birth of a baby 
girl, Terry Oail. bom in the Overall 
Hospital in Coleman. Wednesday, 
Dec. 11, at 9 p m. The baby weigh
ed six pounds and 14 ounces

Both mother and baby are re
ported to be V^tibig along fine 
and came home from the hospital 
the first of the week.

Orandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neel Dillard of Cross Plains and 
Mr and Mrs Oarkuid Auatin of 
Kermlt. Great - grandparents are 
Mrs. M D. McGee and Mra Ella 
Dillard of Cross Plains and Mrs. 
W. B. Laughlin of New Mexico.

Mrs. Clarence Edlngton 
were Mr. and M r s . ^ "  
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Edin, 
children, all of Goidu,^ 
and Mrs. E. E. Thate Mr . 
Winn Connelly end’ W s a 
Koenig, all of Coleman L A  
Elliott of Cross Plains

Mrs. J. H. McElroy «  u| 
lene staying wlUi her 
Mrs. TYavis Reniro, who ur 
surgery Friday morning of tM

“is  MemorSipital. Mrs. Renfio was r 
from the hoapltal the first 
week and is reported to 
covering satisfactorily 
A. Yarbrough was in Abil 
day with her sister and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bryan and 
visited Mra. Renfro and ot 
Icne relaUves Sunday gftt

Intermediate G. A.'s Meet Dec. 11 
The Intermediate G. A of the 

First Baptist Church met at the 
church Decembtr 11 for theeir regu
lar meeting 

The program chairman. Sandra 
Fiister. directed the program whicti

Our W SCS Enjoys Christmas 
Party In Dennis Home

^_________  has beeniv*sa entitled ••Dreams Can Come
in full swing, •nve crop is poor this j True." Having parts on the pro- 
year, but some are gou^t to market. | gram were Virginia Gary. Linda 

Mr and Mrs. Linwocxl Bishop and | Walters. Sandra Foster and Mrs 
tun, of Dallas, visited m the home | Donald Baird .
'if her parents. Mr and Mrs. John Jasie Shart Junior G. A. .Meet* 
Price, last week The Jaxie Short Junior G. A

PAY TAXES m

Customers
In keeping with our policy of fitriving to 

give you the Be^t Deal in town . . .

We are now giving

S&H

The Womans Society of Chrisuan 
Servure of the First Methodist 
Church held their annual Christ 
mas party Monday aftenwon m the 
parsonage with Mrs Gordon Deruus 
as hostess.

Rev Dennis offered the opening 
prayer and Mrs W A Payne, so
ciety prcaident. presided duruig the 
business session 

ChnsUnss carols were sung by the 
group and a reading The Star " 
was given by Rev Deniiu 

During the social hour gifU  wer>i 
exciuinged from a brightly deco
rated Christmas tree and Mrs 
Payne waa presented a gift from 
the organlzatMn

A delicious refreshment plate was 
passed by the hostess to the fo l
lowing. Mmee. Minervn Eubank, 
Eajnest Riggs. E K Coppuiger. 
George Neel. Ivan Odom. I. N 
Riley, Doyle Burchfield. W A 
Pmyne, Miss Missouri btrahan and 
Kev Dennis and David

Mr. and Mra J L Ku g were in 
Temple last Wednesday and Thurs
day where Mra King had a check 
up at SccKt dc Whit, Hospital They 
re^Mrted she is doing fine 

Mr. and Mrs Ben Riffe are en-j

meeting was held at the Baptist 
Church Monday after*ioon with 
Kathleen Cowan. presUi«nt. callmg 
the meeting to order.

Martha Poster, program chair
man. directed the program, which

joying a vtsW from their Purvis I v as entitlevl •Christmas Bel'es.' 
giaiiddaughter of Cross Plains. | "fhe room was decorated with red 

Mr. and Mrs Lon Colley of Abi- Ijells with the following words on 
lene we*T Sunday visitors m the i them. JOY. ALL PEOPLE, SAV l- 
h'jme of their daughter and family. | OUR. PEACE, GOOD W ILL One 
Mr. and Mrs. O B Switzer and i cf the paita on the program told 
ŝ iks. jot tlie Mexwan Chns'mas custom

Mrs Beryl I  u«k, Sandr-i and .Mik.* | of breaking of the ••pmata.*’ so 
and Janie Cumba. were Sunday. loilowing the piogram a ••pinata'  ̂
atnner guests in the home of Mi was broxen and all the girls en- 
and Mrs Wordis ErwUi and Peggv Ijoyed eating the candy and nutg 

Clilton Lusk of Sidney visited m that fell out.

I’aynifcnts made before Febmary 1, will not be sul 

ject to additional fee.s for interest and penalties, 

to accomodate property owners this office has mail 

statement of 1957 taxes.

POLL TAXES

the home of hi.v brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs. W E Lusk. Sunday 

•Mrs. Nathan Foster vuBted he.- 
pamiu, Friday.

Mr. luid Mrs l*ee Cuinba visited 
111 the home ol .Mr and Mrs J W 
Bt'ene. Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mr.s Clarence Ca.stv

Ttie Inttie Moon Christmas of- 
1(1 Ing for mtssions wa.s counted 
end announced to be S32.&5 which 
was over the goal set three weeks
ago

Those attei.dmg w,re: Becky 
Paird. Kathleen Cowan, Martlia 
roster, Jackie Holt, Elaine Parker.

visited in the Wes Holcomb home Uknna Purvis, Elgeiie Walters.

Green Stamps Read the Want Adz

With all your purrha.Hcs.

Cone in and look over our (iift  Ilem.s and

Appliances for Chri.stmas.

Shobal Houston 
Auto Supply

We have a complete .Htock 
of Fire Workw for your 
ChrintmAH Sea.won relebrat-
ing:

Mrs. Glenn Merrill
Ju.st EAwt of City Limita on 

HiRhw'ay 36

Sunday evening
Mrs Lula Oret-n is visiting with 

her daughter and hasband, Mr and 
.Mr., Roy Aikn at Andrew a 

Mrs. O B. Switzer visited Mrs. 
A'es Holcomb. Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ba.vil Lusk and 
,h:idren of Abilene visited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs W E Lusk, 
rnursday.

Winona Treadwell Y W A  
Holds Regular Meeting

-klia. Keiuieth Hull and Mrs 
uld Baird.

Don-

Don’t forRcet that if  you wish to vote during 

1959, your Poll Tax must be paid before Feb. 

1, 1958. You will not want to be disfranchis

ed for the need o f a Poll Tax receipt, so at

tend to this detail at once! Poll Taxes may 

be paid at the Citizens State Bank in Cross 

Plarins, as well as at the office of . . .

H O S P IT A L  NOTES

Looking For The Ideal Gift?
SEE THE BRAND NEW

ER IK A
Portable Typewriter

PRICED AT O NLY

8 9

00

(Tax InciiMled. plus A N Y  oM Typewriter. 9119.00 

without trade-in.)

8c t  t ■achines today. They write hkc a wtaadard 
ia the fottowiac coloni: pink, frrcca and btoc.

CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

The Cross Plains Review Office

The Wmona TreodweU YW A of 
the First Baptist Church met Mon
day, pec 1«, m the home of Mrs 
Llndzey Tyson, counselor, for the 
legular meeting and Chnstma* 
party

Mary F Gary, vice-president, 
(ailed the meeting to order and 
Mrs. Tyson offered (he opening 
prayer. During the bu&mesa zea- 
»ion the community mUatons proj- 
K t for December waa planned and 
tne Lottie Moon ChrUtmaa offer
ing saa taken. A new member. 
IJnda Baum, was welcomed into 
YWA

The program. ••! Am the Door,"

Mrs .Myrtle Wi.scman was car
ried to Hendrick Memorial Hoapltal 
ir. AbUtne Moiglay morning of this 
week in a Higgmbotham ambulance, 
where .she is now undergoing medl- 
la l treatment

.Mrs. N. M Lawler waa moved 
from the Graham Hospital in Cisco 
to her home here Saturday and ia 
reported to be improvring from 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Illing
worth visited with .'clativea in 
Dallas last week.

TEE BAULCH
Tax AssesHor-Cullcctor for Callahan County 

BAIRD, TEXAS

surprise them
with an

i i
Irom the YWA Window, was given 
with Vondean Walters, program 
chairman in charge. Others hav
ing a part on the program were 
M r, "lYson, Joan McNutt, Janie 
Khaffner, and Betty Wyatt Fol
lowing the program, Mary Gary led 
in prayer for the misaionarles list- i 
ed on the prayer calendar

Mjv Ty-aun completed the teach
ing of the nuaolon study book <m 
Africa. -Something New," then the 
group repeated the YW A watch
word.

During the aoclal hour, the hoa- 
teaa vrved refreshments of cheeae 
wafers, hot chocolate, fruit cake 
and candy to Anita Ba'igh, Linda 
Baum. Mary Ocur, Join McNutt,

Your
'0

Janie Schaffner, Vondean Walters. 
B« tty Wyatt and one visitor, WHIP 
Mue Ingram

Games were played and Christ- 
n.a., carols were sung around the 
Christmas tret

The next meeting will be held 
Monday, Dec 30. at the church be
ginning at 3:45

Baptist Treadwell Circle 
Holds Meeting Tuesday

The Winona Treadwell Circle ol 
the W M U. of the Baptist Church 
met Tuesdnv morning Circle chair
man. Mr, Dan Johnston, presided 
over the meeting.

Frogram chairman. Mrs. Dale 
Bishop, led the program and 
brought the call to worship. '•There's 
a Star in the Sky." Mia V. D. 
WaJtsra read the scripture, Mat
thew 2:1-12 and brought the deeo- 
Uonal thoughta Everyone present 
read sciipture verass which had 
been typed on Christmsa cards and 
three letters from mlmAmaiiaa were 
read.

Tboae present arere Mmea. Dale 
Blahogi. V. D. Walters, Tommy 
Hinkle, Dan Johnston, Glenn Mcr- 
rUl, Gladys PruUt, Wanda Merry- 
man. Noah Johnson and Donald 
Baird

4 pplicince Dealer

Mr. and Mra. Deel Edlngton and 
son, Ronnie, were visiting in l^>rt 
Worth Saturday morning

Pll

I sn

PUI

SYM

IITI
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hjlTO: See us lor good, sec- 
TT, Ferguson seed o«U. Cox's 
K  Market.

WELLi DRILLINO  and 
aoie* See Jake Dallas or
rvBian. 2a-tfo

ke e p  t h is  AD!
>000 Arthritic and Rheumat- 

cr:̂  ̂ have taken this Medi* 
It has been on the mar* 

ni' inexpensive, can be taken 
home. For Free information, 

and address to P. O. Box 
Springs. Arkansas. »tc

I u l E: EJarly Triumph wheat 
" med. treated and sacked, 

and sacked AJB.O. ap* 
and vetch. J. M. Oreen* 

foi, miles south on Brown- 
Ikifhway. 3d-tic

riNATINOT That's easy 
why not purchase that 

Bt you have wanted so 
[Wf wUl sell yon a nice one 
_ ill down payment and the 
any way your credit justl- 

[(. R. Myrick. Cottonwood,

WANT TO BUY YOUR PECANS;' 
See me before you sell. Vaughn 
Grocery, West Highway 3«. 3l-tlo

FOR RKNT; 4-icom modern house 
Mark Adair. tic

FOR SALE: 'SI Model B John Deere 
tractor, RoUamatic and Power- 
Trol; 1063. g*ft. one-way with 
power cylinder; tandem disc and 
fertilizer distributor. Contact James 
Cloud, 4 miles east of town. 30*4p

FOR SALE: Oilfield equipment; 3 
welded 100 bbl. tanks, *3 ft. high, 
t«50.; 3" regular tu.ilng, .'<5c per ft.' 
3" line pipe, '35c per 41,.; 3 D. C. 
Jen.sen pump Jack. $376., polisher) 
rods and working bbl. complete; 
100 bbl. bolted tank, $126.; 6 8 " 
rods, 30c per It. See Clnv Klnnard, 
Box 664, Cross Plains, Phone 5-3673.

tfo

FOR SALE. Plenty of peanut sacks. 
See Oary Feed Mill. 3tc

CARO OF THANKS
I want to take this means of ex

pressing my sincere thanks to my 
nuuiy friends who have been so 
kind and thoughtful during my re
cent lllnesB. Especially do I want 
to thank Dr. OtunblU for his lov- ! 
log care.

Your kindnesses will always be 
icmenibered and may you have the, 
tame type of true friends in your| 
hour of need. Ls my prayer, j

Mrs R E. Wilson.

B. Y. Webb of Comanche and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lee of Cisco vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Webb Sunday atiernoon.

Mr and Mis Claude Mayes and 
Kex visited in Abilene Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Jack Parker -.ind children of 
Dallas visited with friends In Cross 
Plains Friday night.

Miss Bonnie DiUard of Abilene 
visited ner parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Neal DlUard, the past week end.

FOR RENT: 4-rrom modern house, 
I'/k blocks west of school bulldliiK 
Harry Copplnger. 36-tfc

AKC REGISTERED B E A G L E  
rUPPlF,8 . $1«. Bob Vaught. 2tc

FOR SALE. Cedar poet. Jim*Baum
4tp

FOR SALE: Used pressure water 
system. Including pump, and pipe 
lor 40-ft. well. See C. W. Coats.

39-2tp.

Typewnter Ribbon.s. The Review
FOR SALE: 4-piece, ranch-style, 
solid oak bedroom suite. Prac
tically new. Reanmably priced. 
Call 6-3163 or see Eddie Petty.

36-Uc

PAPER SHELL PECANS FOR 
SALE: C. M. Garrett, phone 5-3614.

3tp

3 HoqxiiDt automaUc 
machines, in good condl- 
ced to sell. Higginbotham 
Co. 31-tfc

FOR SALE; Recleaned rye and 
recleaned and Seresan - treated 
wheat for seed. J. M. Greenwood, 
south of iown on Brownwood high
way. 31-tfc.

FOR SALE: 3 used wringer type 
washing machines. Higginbotham
Bros. & Co. 36-tfc

FOR SALE; One 1864 Ford V-8 
pickup; one 1964 Plymouth 4-door. 
Son Slpea. 35-tfo

W O N  W IN
iruRiim Moismio

, BUTANE AND PROPANE: For 
prompt gas service, day or nigtit. 

I call 5-3331. We also have propane for 
' bottle service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on High
way 36, Craas Plains, T vxbm. 34-tle

ID OTA REE
ItruNCf o* nut OF

IREOMYCIN*
Chlertetraeyelin*

piooua
iACH S HmCHAStO 

flTH DRUG STORE

FOR SALE: Good used lumber, In- 
! eluding 1x13; 1x8 and other dl- 
' nienslons and also used doors. See 
I  or call Jiggs Rutledge, Phone 5- 
j 4783, Rising Star, after 5 pjn.
I 31-tfc

; ANOTHER Utter of nice terrier 
: puppies ready to go. Cuter than 
i pie. C. R. Myrick.

W ANT TO BUY: Good used wmd- 
’ null. See or write W. R. Erwin. 
I Route 4, Cisco, Texas. itp

I FOR SALE: Mahogany dining 
table with six chairs. $40. Higgin
botham Bros. 6t Co. tic

Typewriter Ribbons. Ihe Review

City Taxes for 1957
May be paid at the City Hall,

CroBs Plains, Texas

Pay now and ^ v e  penalty and interest.

MRS AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Colledor

Cross Plains, Texas

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

Hotel, 42 rooms, five 25-foot lots. 
7 garages. Priced $8.000 00.

6 room house and bath to be 
n.oved. Priced $50000.

PlUing station and grocery stock, 
24x40 tile building. Priced $6.400 00.

5- room house and bath, 1 lot 
Prued $4.000 00.

70 2 3 acres, 15 cultivation, 4  
minerals, no imiwovements. Priced 
$65 00 per acre.

On Brownwood Lake 10i| acres. 
Brick Ule house 34 x 26 ft.. 150 ft 
water front Pump and pipe foi 
watering land. Priced $12,000.

210 acres, 70 In cultivation, 4  
minerals, 7-room house, water weU 
and windmill. Priced $55. per acre.

Old 4 room house to be moved. 
Price $325 00.

100 acres, 66 cultivation. Good 5 
.tx>m house, 3 producing oil w^ls 
Frioed $135.00 per acre.

6- room rouse, lot 50x140. North 
Main dt. Price, $3,000.00.

45 Bcrea, 30 In cultivation; 3-room 
house along highway 36. Water 
well and pump. I*rrice $75.00 per 
acre.

4-room house. 8 lots, north part 
of town. Price. $3,500.00.

4 room house and bath. 4 lots. 
Central Addition. Priced $4,750

106 1-3 acres, 40 acres in culti
vation. Old three room house 1-2 
minerals Price $60.00 per acre, 
ablut 5 mites northeast of Rising 
Star, Tex.

CARD OF THANKS
We art thankful beyond measure 

for all of our good friends and i 
neighbors who helpe<i us so much ' 
during ihe long iUih-s.s and at the) 
(hath of our ioved on»*. May we 
offer mir h'lmble thanks for your 
ctmfort and love.

The Family of Mrs Vmnie 
May Plunilee. i

Mrs. Bill DiUard atui dhaghtsrr 
were here from Abilene Sunday vir*- 
itiiig her sister, Mrs. StefUk CUackx.

Mr and Mis. Ted Lawler of MTs May DUlard returned homw 
Austin and Tummy Jones of Fort Saturday night from 
Worth visited during the week end where she spent several days wttlx 
with Mrs N M Lawler and other , her daughter. Mrs. J. E. White. w1m» 
relatives. undera'er.t surgery recently.

Mrs. Zola Plumlee left Tuesday 
of this week for an expended visit 
with her daughters in ode.ssa, An
drews and Wink

Mr and Mrs. Harold Jones of1 
Abileae visited here over the week j 
tnd with her parent.s. Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Tvler

Mrs. Lee Spivey of Fort Worth Texas' 1955 population was «sti- 
Msited here Monday night with mated 67.3 per cent urbsui tuxl J3.T 
Mrs. Stella Chak. rural.

. Mr and Mrv Frank Stephenson First white men to set toot o ii 
1 of Abilene .visited In the Dale Texas soil were Alvarez de ITaed* 
'Bishop home Sunday afternoon. land his followers in 1519.

Owner ;T1. Will sacrifice for quick 
sale Inez Brown at Cromer 
Hotel. tic.

Mr and Mrs A O Allen and ] 
Mr. and Mrs. C H .Jawaon left 
Tuesday morning for Lake Placid, 
Fla., ahere they will .vpend some
time this winter.

PROFESSIOIIAL CARDS
FX.fR SALE: Little wheat, oat and 
barley .seed. See Tonuny Harria, 
Crosa Plains, Texa* 2tp

Mr and Mr^ Chester Glover 
were Coleman visitors Thursday 
afternoon of last week

Mr and Mrs Neal DUlard and 
.Mrs. Dwayne WlLson visited In 
Brownwood Tuesday ot last week.

Dale and Lee Blsiiop surd E K. 
Copplnger attended a Chevrolet: 
sales meeting held at Western i 
Chevrolet Co. in Abilen*- last week i

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cowan and 
sens of Abilene vlsned here Sun
day in the home ot her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Billy Parker 
Baum and children.

Rev. Roy Zuefeldt attended a 
meeting of the Synod of Texa-s' 
Committee on camps and confer
ences Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dec 10-11, in Dallas and Denton.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Koenig ana 
eons and Mr. and Mrs John Pruet 
and Mike visited in Abilene Sunday 
evening.

DH { 'At VIN GAMKiU.
^ CbirapraetarI
II CWOKft TE1LA8

Carl J. Sohns, D.O.
PlIVKIf.’IAN *  HI'RfkRON 

Cltv Drug Store R n  phKw 
Phone 5-2341 6-3B1

&reU Insurahcf .Agency

Misses Martha Barr.ard and 
Betty Jo Montgomery, Abilene 
Cliristian CoUege students, are at 
home to spend the Chr>;,tmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawler and 
family and Mrs. Jimmie Wlnslett 
ul UardenvUle, Nev., and ̂  Mrs. M. 
L. Holt of S w  Antonio have re
turned home after spending sev
eral days here at the bedalde of 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. N. M Lawler

5 room house and lot, block 14
Central Addition. Price $3,000.00.

68 31-100 acres, modem six-room 
house. 25 acres In cultivation. Out 
buildings. Water, gas, electricity,, 
1-4 * minerals. Priced $7,501.00. | 
Near Blake. Texas.
200 acres, 6 room house. About 100 
acres in cultivation. Good bam and J 
out buildings. Price $100.00 per | 
acre.

W. A. Williams place; 6-room I 
house, 3 lots on North Main St.' 
Price. $6,000.00. |

130 acres; 40 acres in cultivation,) 
2 water wells, pasture fenced for 
goats. Half mineral. Price $63.50 
per acre.

Apartment building for sale or 
trade on Main St.

McMllXAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

Mr and Mrs. Arvln Bia.sheor and 
family of Abilene visited here dur
ing the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Brashear The Bra.shear 
children visited with their grand
parents Saturday while their par
ents attended the Abilene High- 
Highland Park fbotball game at 
Dallu.s.

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n -!> h L n n & ^ d

i i - p c
CALL COLLECT 

CroM IMaim SOO 
Brawnwood 9494

B r o w m w o ^  

Renderino Co.

Our prices are the lowest,,.

Otflee at
M « MAIN MtKF.I-T

Jark»on ^  Jackson
Attarasys At Ia w  

tSI Market 6trMS

R A m n .  T E X A S

W A N T E D
All Makes and Models

E L E C T R I C
S H A V E R S

TO REPAIR

Bring us your old, alow- 
running, dull or dirty Elec
tric Shavers. We will re
pair, clean, oil, install new 
blades or any other part 
that is required to put it 
in first-class shaving con
dition.

We Will I..oan You a Razor 
While Yours Is Being 

Repaired

.SUNBEAM —  NORELCO 
SCHICK ~  REMINGTON 

RONSON

Highest Trade-Ins and 
Lowest Prices on New 

Electric Raaora

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 5-2241 We DeUver M A T E S  L U M B E R  CO

OSEDCnS
1954 CW nulet Va-Ton Pickup
1956 210 Tndor Chewrolet V-8 A.C.
1955 Ckerffulet VfTsa Pickup 
Two 1955 Detray Coupes

Two 1964 Dodge Kj-ton Pickups 
1950 Chevrolet, 4-<loor 
1050 Oldsmohilc, V8 
1955 Chevrolet Business Coupe

NEW CARS AT A BIG SAVING . . . SEE US NOW!

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.
Cross PlsillB

SsMirt psople know ike essteat, low-esst way to 
finsnee a car is with a loan at our hank. See us now!

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

INSURANCE
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . .
Call us today.

McCUIN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 6-2661 Cross Plains

Drs. Litis & Lllis
OPTOMETRISTS
DependaMc OpUoal 

Rervlea la BrawnwaoS 
Far W Year*

D IAL $$M$

FVr tppuIntaMal 
(YUseos SstlaM ) HaoS OT 

Brawnwaad. 1> z m

SlCE
v it a m in s

, A . t

C IT Y  D R U G  STORE
Yaor caaspirte family drag stare 

L. D. BATLESS, Owner 

PbaBc 6-mi rkone 5-3X41

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And llependakle 
Abstract Prrrfee

Office 337 Market 81. 
Baird. Texas

Vada White Bennett.

REAL ESTATE
List your Rc4il Estate 
with me. See me if you 
want to buy. I might 
have what you want.

FARM A RANCH 
LOANS

Lang Tcraw — l/#w Interest

See a»e far yaar insaranec 
Needs.

W. J. "Son" Sipes
RE AL ESTATE A 

INSURANCE

KEYS MADE WHILE-U—WATT 
Meed an extra key? Come in todar 
and let us make vou one. Bryan Wa- 
riety Store.

Custom Slaughtering
u t
rick

IS de yanr batcberlng. 
ap yarn stack and dcUrar 

ta the locker planL 
PHONE 5-3691

McGARY & FORE
Located One MUe Sonthwaat M 

'Fswn, an MoGary Flam

W. J. Sipes
K K l’KKSKNTlNt]

Coleman Liie Insurance Co.
LIFE, HEALTH & ACCIDENT INSURANCE

s

Pay me a t lT T l.E  while you are well and IT l 

pay you a LOT when you are not well.

4

Ctvr .'

i



Middle In 
Aided By 
Mortgage

T ti*  IncomM of home buywt who 
•wured flMncing through the 
Voluntary Home Mortgage Credi 
Program and the prtcea of homea 
that they bought indicate that this 
program has been of service pn* 
■Hurlly to famUiea of modest means 
tsho buy low-priced homes, C. J, 
■armann. Executive Secretary for 
Che VHMCP in Region X III. said 
Chla wask.

VHMCP aeeks to find lenders 
who srin make loans on FTlA-lnaur- 
cd and VA-guaraiiteed mortgages 
to  prospective home iwnsrs in 
elLatgnated anaU towns and nu- 
nortty families anywhere who are 
uitable to obtain such funds from 
their local lenders.

Mr
tight
tlnusd rlMng tntsrsst ratsa. 
Hermann deelnied;

“Tha now gl4% Intacest rats on 
FHA loans nas brought ninny mil 
lions of tlnllniu Into the

“ Puraons haring inoomss of bs- 
twssn M.000.M m M  MlMiJM hare 
oMalnsd U  psr osnt of the horns 
mortgage loans mnds by the 
VHMCP in Tanas and New Mexi
co.** Mr. Hermann anld.

The secretary's commeot was' mortgage market. The ww-quarter 
prompted by recent reports that] of 1 per cent Interest rise amounts 
private mortgage funds were not to only iM oente per month per 
s'-allable to middle uicome groups, j •l.CM of a M-year mortgage: $1.60 
The Secretary said. “The VHM CP: per month in a ease of $10,000 loan 
has been effective In providing as-1 I f  any pitnpectlve home buyer 
sistance to moderate income fam • dees not know where to apply for 
lUea purchasing low-cost homes In a mortgage loan or no lenders 
tural communlUee and to m lnon-, operate In his area, he >>hould krite 
ty group members'* VHMCP. U U  Commerce Street.

Mr. Hermann said. “ Private lend- DaU**- Texas, 
era have made, under VHMCP. „  ^  r.*-

"'.■s?'* ^  « “Bur.sr.
Sunday from Waco where he hag 

cent of me h ^  b\^ rjceivlng medical care the
past two weeks, m ends will bewho obtained loans from March

l i ^  through August l#57 earned ; ^  ^e Is slowlv
between $3,000.00 and $6,000.00. and *** “  **®*̂ ‘ ’^
3l»% bought homea costuig between _̂______
$.̂ .000.0u and $11,000.00

JUUred Kiniiter XbJojb 
L ife of Kovel Writer

Rev. O. M. Andrews of Cotton
wood. Aril., who Is woU known here, 
is eojeorlng a life of retirement and 
Is writing weetem novels ae a
hobby, aooordlng to a newa story ___ ___
to Tho Review by C. D. Baker o f! . a T.i ^ms ’met his wife 
Eurkott. Rov. Andrews la the „  th eyJu gg led  togetner for the
er of Neleon Andrews of I'o it “  brother at
Worth. son-to-Uw of Mr. and Mrs battle c fT a n a s .4  After the

[ »a r  they practiced together fo f 
Here is the story which appear- many years, ond evenutally open

ed In the Arlaona newspaper: : a hospital at Scottsvllle. Va
In the Verde Valley's peaceful Owen was bom at nesiby Vlew-

har the bleealrdi. "May your chUdren 
be as many aa the sand of the sea 
and the etare of the sky—with nev
er a daughter."

"And they were." seys Mr. An
drews with amusement. " I  wes one 
of 13 boys, end I never had a sis
ter."

NB-. Andrew's father. Dr. John 8

Crong PtoiMt iUvUw —  i  Tkwnimy, Dtewiber 1|

T6 Patients Ask For 
Hunters' Deer Hides

Mrs. Buster Gary and daughter,
Pointing out that VHMCP has viratnl* and Jtnunv Hargrovei .... ____ _ *„ -------.--------------------

continued active In »he honw were B^lid vlaltora Sunday 1 ^  - y *  ,"iSm*thouJht‘ ‘?  wll^nl

town of Cottonwood lives the coun 
try's only deacendant of two con
federate army officers. This Is the 
Rev. Owen M. Andre'va veteran 
pastor of many Arisons churches.
His mother, as well as his father, 
held a commission as surgeon and gtudles v'oung Owen Andrews wa 
capuin In the War Between the wpoointed to a chuich In Richland, 
8Utes. I caJK.

A look at the statel.v, pleasant, ..j p^jjj g j j   ̂ month, plus an

mont. the old family mansion de 
signed by the famous colonial ar
chitect. Joshua FYy. where 800 
slsves frrmerly cultlveted 5000 
acres.

When he finished his iheologicsl

mortgage market throughout the noon.

SANTA SAYS
Ing that “ the best of the East 
came West." Mr. Andrews com- 
tines the scholarly tradition of his

Andrews with a
thought 

money." saj-s 
chuckle.

HU pastorwtew have included Ari

sen Antonin—Mr. Hunter, when 
you bag that buck, teg the hide for 
a TB patient I

Thst U the word from volunteers 
who work in the state tuberculosis 
hospitals and who will have the 
Iddes Unned into buckskin for use 
in occupational therapy.

Joseph Hennessy of San Antonio, 
clialraian of the State Volunteer 
Council for the TP  Hospitals, aays 
the hides should be aelted. drained, 
tied and turned over to the motor 
freight lines for shipment to the 
Austin Taxidermist Studio, STM 
Fredericksburg Road. Austin, where 
the owner, L. M. Rathbone will 
handle ihem for consignment to the 
tannery.

The salt Is necessary to help the 
drelnege end to prevent spoilage. 
Rethbone seye. The teg should

WMI “ lor TB paU m tT!'^ 
» o t « r  freight U n is^ ** ;, 1  
without charge M
will take It from there i 

"That buckskin can tn t^ l 
to •  tuy In the TB haSSSJ

time to come." Henneuy^'
^  deer hide collecuon 

^oraem sn t of the Osm^ 
Commission and the 
Clubs of T^xas.
Force Rm ervt member.s 
ng m l ^  time to fly 

thi California Unnery u . , 
-u i  b. 

this service. Hennery

iPia

Wargrove. Sr I Hargrove. Jt.. g„b 
JJee were Abilene vuiuJt *

J. L. Parmer of Bslrd 
buslnm visitor m ^  
Tuaaday. ^

V. O. Walker w«« ,
Hot In Rising su r .MondsT

the*wtde o o ^ l!I^ e r*^ N o w  *settl^ M'-'thodUt churches st Pres-the wide open spece.s Now setiiea wmainw anH tha
In retirement l^Cottonwood, he [

m  ime wuhi  
MelhodUt Dollcy of moving mlnUt- j

Winslow and 
prosperoiu Jerome

ers often. Mr. Andrews's congrega-{ 
lions have been legion. Perhaps

a guest house, and writing action- 
packed Westerns with such unmln-

o !ih i»  rnosl challenging position w«^ 
'«’ St Cloud. Fla., where there were i

j  novel. "Surgeon In Black." lU themej ministers In the congre- ^
the brotherhood between black and

‘'h il ( jnim

white, was published b.v Comet.
A distinguished ancestry may ex

plain Mr Andrew's long-lived ener
gy and creativity. HU mother, j 
Ortanns Moon, was descended from

KLUon
“ It was enough to make any 

minuter nervous about hi-, ser
mons," he says, “ but I found them 
all very kind, and a great help in 
the chu.'ch.”

end preacher of the original Qiuaker west, there has never
n.ovement, wlio wrote “Treatise on 
Universal Love." -y Inheriting her, . , 
noted ancestor's disregard of the J  ‘rnnvvniinns uttan.-iaH »h>a I Tli» f i  Is a fasclnatloii about this

l ountry,'' h i says, pointing to where 
the horizon divides far-off moun
tains from boundlees sky. ''Some
thing's always drawn me back to 
Arizona."

I teen anv -ioubt In Mr. Andrew's 
I mind as to where he wanted to

I convenUons. she attended the Fe
male Medicul College of Peniisyl-j 
vania. and became the South's first) 
womsii doctor. Even better known 
v eie her sisters, Edinonia and Lot
tie Moon, missic-nanes to Cliina, 
Lottie Moon, one of the best be
loved figures in Southern Baptist j 
history, U looked upon as thel 
lounder of the Chine.-<e missionary 
movement.

Dr. Orianna Moon studied in 
Paris after her graduation from 
medical school, and then traveled 
to Palestine to visit an uncle. James 
Barclay, , American representative 
there. ' When the cured an Arab 
chieftain of an eye duevue, he gave

And anyway he points out reas
onably. tlie best place to write 
We.sterns U in the West.

h rK M iM i €N<f
OOfflrvCfn WOM^ 109

WAULHIDI

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hobdy were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H S. Stephen
son and family in Abilene Sunday 
sftemocn.

Ml. and Mrs. George R. Neel 
visited In De Leon Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt 
Neel and family.

M ayes Lum ber Co
CLAUDE MAYES, Owner

SAY
MERRY CHRISTMAS

All the Year Around With An
Extension Telephone
It costs so little . . . just a small charge added to your Telephone 
bill each month . . .  but it can mean so much to the busy wife or 
mother . . .  so many steps saved, and so much in convenience.

An Extension Telephone in the kitchen or bedroom will save her 
many hours of time and many hundreds of footsteps during the 
year.

Every time she picks up the Telephone during the year, she will 
be reminded of your Christmas thoughtfulness.

And you’ll like it, too, and so will every other member of the

For the Shut-In or the Elderly
You couldn’t give a nicer Gift than the Gift of a T E LE PH O N E .
How much it will add to their enjoyment, break the loneliness of 
being alone, and open up new opportunities for companionship ' 
and happy living.

I t ’s good insurance, too!
I

Say "Merry Christmas'' By Phone
TO T H A T  LO V E D  ONE. R E L A T IV E  OR F R IE N D

9

Let your own voice say, “ Merry Christmas!”

Call them Long Distance at Christmas Time and give them the 
Gift of your own voice and good wishes.

It will give them and you, too, one of the biggest thrills you can 
enjoy. Try it this year!

KIZER TELEPHONE CO.

Shop Cross Plains For

B E S T  C H R I S T M A S  B U Y S !
No Shoppins Problems W hen You 

Trade W ith Your Home Stores

You’ll
S A V E

. . . real money on your G ift Shopping 

here — .at home! No hiKh 

metropolitan overhead. No big city 

frills! Just top quality merchandise 

priced to lie attractive to our 

own home town people. Every 'mer

chant in our community is 

*inxiouK to please you because 

he wants your continued 

friendship and patronage.

Save vour time! Save your 

money! Shop locally. ~

CmZENS STATE BANKi
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Cross Plains Review
jpuhlinhcd Brnry Thuradny At Ctom  Plains, Texas 

7jack) McCARTY ~ “Editor and Publisher

g x  A S

jE TO THK PU BLIC : Any erroneous reflection upon 
iracter, standing or reputation o f any person or firm 
,ing in Us columns will be gladly and promptly cor- 
upon calling the attention of the editor to the article
gtion.

jw  second eiSM maU msttar 
pMt offtoe St Cross Plslns,
April a. leof, under set of 
I of March 9. UTt.

CROSSIf'ORD •  «  •  By A, C, Cordon

SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS: 
Subscription rates: ta 00 s year with
in 50 miles of Croas Plains; $3.00 s 
year elsewhere In the United States

HnMnnc! Adverlftinf Representative

rraw NiwsPAra R musintativis, me
NIW YORK • CHICAGO e DfTROIT

■y VCBN 8A N F < »D  
iTrsas Piesa Aaaactalton

IN. Tex—Ctaslatmaa cheer 
at the State Capitol.

[oiean the old>faahtaned kind 
yreethias and sunny dls- 
mlxsd with just plain

is the week when state em-
, from the Oovemor on down, 
heir annual Chiistmas pro* 
School choral groups In 
share in the fastnrlUes with 

I singing. And the Oovemor 
Mhe traditional Yuletide mee-

.en center around a mam*
( hrlstnuw tree. It stands In 

tunda and atretcltea up be*
I the second-floor tailing, 

year at this time conunit* 
im the Texas Public Em- 
.\ssociation divide the re 
!ty of getting a sturdy, 25- 
.11 and decking it with tin- 

ru 432 uiulti-colored lights, 
ight for sightseers, as well 

and old among the Capi- 
ular Inhabitants. And It 
provokes the question 

did they get it?”
-state visitors usually in- 

it it must have been im- 
from another state. This the 

1̂ receptionist firmly denies.
pressed for facts she says.

I Oovemor came in from East 
one day, wearing it as a
t -— •* ilvS®,

FOR CHRiariMAS—Capi* 
iployea will be leaving for 
Saturday, for the holiday va- 
whtch begins Monday. They 

back on the job Thursday
tin. -
Ls Statutes now prohibit a 

lofflce from being closed more 
]two working days in succes* 

This is interpreted to mean 
Kicea can be doeed on Christ* 
ty, plus two more. However, 
uoricers plan to take more 
"on their own.” Therefore 
On forces will man many de* 
ents during most of the 

between now and Jan. 3.
THE O i r r  OP LIFE”— 

the slogan for Oovemor 
)'s Christmas Setety Cam-

jtristmas holiday traffic took 
[lives on Texas highways in 

the Oovsrnor pointed out. 
year the Department of Pub* 

ifety eetimotas the toll will 
113. But this useless and 
daughter eon be prevented, 

plead with every Texan to 
ne normal, adult responalblli* 

driving hia car with utmost 
It's the very least any of

us can do And the greatest thing 
we can do is Give the Gift of 
Life for Chnstmas.’ ”

G O V E R N O R  HITS “ MOSS- 
BACKS”—It ’s the people who want 
the state government to “sit on Us 
hands" who pave the way for fed
eral centralizaticn, says Oovemor 
Daniel.

In a speech before an Austin civic 
club, the Oovgrnor hit at the “moas* 
baric philosophy” of those who want 
to "preserve the status quo" in 
state government, ■ eapecially In re* 
gsrd to spending money." They 
"do more to undermine the cause 
of local self-government than the 
most vocal advocates of federal 
power,” ne declared.

Daniel mentioned school needs 
specifically. He said the state, not 
the federal government, should step 
in to help districts that can't pay 
for needed building.s.

Concern has been expressed by 
some over the complete draining 
of the State Treasury to enact the 
Ooveraor's 52*polnt legislative pro
gram. Various estimtes have been 
made aa to how much additiocial 
tax money will be needed to make 
up deficits in 1959.

Daniel's apparent reply: "State's 
rights and local self-govenunent 
cannot be honestly de.rnded un
less we are willing to accept the 
responsibilities which go with these 
rights.”

MANFORD APPOINTED—Farm
er House .Speaker Durwood Man- 
ford of Smiley steps Into the con- 
IroversUd State Water Board chair
manship on Jan. 1. He will replace 
rrtiring board member H. A. Beck
with and will take over as chair
man from R. M. Dixon.

Governor Daniel said ne felt that 
hLs appointment of Minford will 
b'-lng harmony to the board. In 
past months the Water Board has 
been subject to Inner dissension 
as well tis considerable outside 
criticism.

Manford is a former chairman

a study and present findings to the' 
next regular legialalive seeslon. Re
port Is to cover where and what 
Texas’ water resources are, with 
recommendations on how they may 
best be used to meet the need.s of 
various sections •

Information • seeking meetings 
have been nrheduled with cotwuU- 
ing engi veers and with farmers and 
ranchers, according to present 
Beard Ch.iirman R. M. Oixon. A 
first assistant planning engineer. 
Jkom Hsle of Dallas, has been 
hired

Some 4200.000 of the engineering 
v.ork will be contracted, said Otxoti. 
Low salaries make it difficult to 
attract engineers to '.he staff, he 
added.

DILEMMA REMAINT. — Whether 
a school dldrict should tollow state 
or federal law In regard *to inte
gration 15 .still an open question.

A federal judge declined to rulef 
on the issue for the Dallas school 
br>ard A state law, passed last 
spring, says a school wdl lose sute 
aid If it mtegrate^ witnout a local 
election. A federal court has order
ed Oallss s.'hools to Integrate Jan. 
27.

Members of the Texas Attorney 
Generals staff appeared at the 
hearing to argue that % lower fed
eral court could not set aside a I 
state law Fedeial Judge William I 
M. Atwell agreed 

But the order to integrate re-1 
mams, leaving Dallas and other dis
trict which foresee a similar prob
lem. withoi.t an answer.

SHORT SNORTS — Members of 
the Texas Commission on Higher 
Education met on Dec 16 to discass 
the role and scope of each of the 
18 state-supported colleges and uni
versities. Also on the agenda wa 
the development of financial for
mulas for use by the institution in 
submiUing money reqiieats to the 
£6th Legislature . . . E E  McAdam.s 
of Austin will succeed J. M. Pat
terson Jr. as chairman of the Board 
of Control. Judge L. H Flewellen 
of Austin also was appointed to 

I sure as s member of the board 
I . . . Texas' major reservoirs now 
I are 91 per cent full, reports the 
j State Board of Water Engineers 
I There's enough according to esti- 
I mates, to take care of two years 

of the State Board for HosplUli 1 WATER RESEARCH BEGINS — I '^thout ram . . . Applications will 
ar.d Special Schools and was nam -, State Water Board says it is mov- I ** accepted until mid-January
ed just a few weeks ago to the liig ahead "as fast as possible" or ' young men Interested In be- j
State Industrial Accident Board. • a water development urogram for state patrolmen, says the |

" f l i  T  f K  1 ' u ie ^ S ^ 'will be filled by Judge Ned Price i Legislation posurd this fall au- ©f 21 and 35 . . .  A "better than
of Tyler. I thorises the department to make ever" year for the Texas oil In

dustry is fureaeci) by Railroad Com- 
iiiissioner Ernest O Thompson. He 
predicted Texas would produce a 
kyilon barrels of oU by the end of 
'57 and that revonue would be high
er because of price rises.

CilKL (tCOl'T bMEET U Ef. I t

The Oirl Scouts met December 
12 at 3 45 tn the scout room.

Names were draan for the 
Christmu party which will be lye<d 
Thursday, Dec. as The girls spent 
the remainder of the time working 
for a badge whuh was started last, 
week I

Miss Browning troop leader, and! 
the foUowuig utemben were pre-1 
sent' Mickey Pieeman, Jackie Holt. 
Sandra Barr, Karen Caihour,, Owin ' 
I.tolbrook Sue Edlngton. Linda' 
Whitton. Becky Baird a,id a visitor 
Elame Paiker

Mrs. Alma Lyles of Ralls visltod 
hue Wednesday night of last weak 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Acker W. 
P. Acker acompanied liu daughter 
to Croas Plalrrs and r-mainON in 
the home of his son after vialtinc 
for sometime in Ralls

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Webb visited 
m Abilene Sunday morning
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Auto Loans
nuu representing the Allied Finanee 

('i>, and sulirit your business on that New or 

l.ate Model Car you are planning to bay.

We Offer Hank Rates and Terms 

on ,\|| Auto Loans

SEE r s  FOR A L L  YOCR INSURANCE NEEDH 

*'We Sell Insurance on Easy Terms”

W . J. “ S o n ’’ S I P E S
IN S U R W C E  — R E AL ESTATE 

Phone 5-2451 Cross Plains

TRUFLEX
V-BELTS
•■R loaqRfa

ANt-

g a t e s

n ____
B Podstaa  b m Rb  tA

mm Idoal conbinaMoa * 
for all aaiall aiachlaate •
Hornsby Electric Go.

A l l  CONOITIONINC TCtACf (A IUC14 MAC ! TO O lO f I  AT NTW lOW  COST C IT  A DtMONSTKATiONt
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Come try the quickest combination on the road!

CHEVY'S TURBO-THRUST VS
WITH TURB06UDE
...

TH* Bel Ati Iwpolo Spot! Cevpe 
—«»e  ol two new twr>er ipoft modthl

V

r1

r 1961

a OOU ON lASaV  
a WASH IT m a n y  TUMS 

WITNOUT HAIM
•  tXIRA TOUON. . .  DUMMJ
•  o w c R  a a t a ia
•  N O  •*9ANITr' o o o a

oof mm-lmr *

I Sodl i ruj  fo:  Woodwor k  a fid  Wal l s

yes Lum ber Co
CLAUDE MATKk Owaor

Chevrolet** radical new Turbo- 
Thruvt V8 tmd honey-mooth 

Turhoglide* automatic drive 
form  a performance team that 
$pell$ action. At a ll speed*, 
under all driving condition*, 

they give you the quickest, 
smoothest responee o f any* 
thing going.

There’s never been an engine-drive 
combination like this one! Chevro
let’s Turbo-Thrust V8* introduces 
a radical new slant on engine efti- 
ciency. The combustioo chambers 
are teated in the block rather than 
in the head, and chamber surfaces 
are precision machined. The result 
is a wonderfully smooth and even 
flow of power.

Turbogliile^.-lhe other hall of the 
N—  jg dK first and only.tripln> 
tggbhm aolomatk drive in Q k^ ’s

4 p

field. It takes you fnvm a standstill 
through cruising in one continuous 
sweep of motion, without even a 
hint of a shift or lag. Harness these 
triple turbines to a 250-h.p. Turbo- 
Thrust V8—or the 280-h.p. Super 
Turbo-Thrust*—and you step out 
instantly in any speed range. Noth
ing else on the road turns your 
touch into action so (quickly, so 
smoothly. Your ChevWilM dealer 
has the combinaiion!

•OptUmI m ntM mo.

St* Your Local

(  I f f  V f W U  l

BoswAse MOM n m
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f#  ywir finest moU m Ikhwswrtelm aslim ner
I t s r j PIOOIY WIGGLY

"Twas the Night Before 
Christinas"

. . . und a holiday snack 
A wait I'll ol’ Santa 
As he lay down his pack.
“ These folks have gone shopping* 
Said he with a grin . . .
At IMGC.I.Y W IGGLY.
That’s when* they’ve l>eeii!
‘The food is delicious 
The price always low . . .
Yep! F'IGGLY W IGGI.Y ’S . . .
The best place to gt*!”

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Oranges „ I2‘ AvacadoSu.. 17(

Apples
H H 'C tT

D K u n o rs
l.h. lOc

Potatoes Lb. few b « x «  left

CANDY .  . .  M ANY KINDS
M l R Y L A S n  f X l l L  IBSUBI

Coffee (
6 Oi. Potatoes c

10 Lb*.

EGGS IH)ZKN

Coffee Y AC H T  C H  H
l.b. 75c

LARD AK.MOTR’S
.1 l.bs. 59c

Cho ice Meats
t Franks

KRAFTS  VILVKF.TA

.VII m e»L  lb. 51' Cheese, Lb* 89c
h

Chili Lb. 63c
Pork Chops.  63' Sausage... 89'

WE HAVE A FEW CHRIST
MAS TREES LEFT . . .SE
LECT YOURS NOW!

WE W ILL  BE C lT )SEn  
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

DEC'E.MRER 2SIh and 2«th

fVERYTHINO YOU
B U Y  AT

‘ PIGGLV WIGGLY
^  i s  GUARANTEED
 ̂ I007o!

S&H GREEN STAMPS
OOPBLE 8TAMF8 GIVEN 

EVERT WEDNESDAY

Aria And Or&fti Club Hold i BIr. and Mn. Tom Ooi
OhristmM Partyi Doc. 17

The ArU and CrafU Club of 
Cro** Cut held their annual ChrUt- 
maa party in the club room T u m - 
day, Dec. 17.

Mrs. Roy Btambaush read a poem 
and Mrs Ross Newton save "The 
Chrlatmaa Story," The group en
joyed ChrUtma.s muBc before gifts 
were exchanged

EntorUin With Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox entertain

ed relative# and friends srlth a 
ChrUUnaa buffet supper at their 
home December 15.

Enjoying the supper were Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Roy Acker, Mr and Mrs. 
Jess Dunlap. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Yarbrough and Patricia and Mr. 
and Mrs E. B. Tliate of Colenmn.

PlRliui Review ^  8 ThunMlay. Dwemher m

I Refreshments of Ice-cream anow-i During the evening gifts were 
balls and fruit cake were served exchanged, 
to the large number of members at 

I  tending. f

Football Banquet Held 
11 Tuesday Night, Dec. 10

Methodist Youth Attend 
District M YF Banquet

Seven members of the Methodi.^t 
Youth Fellowslup of the First 

The annual football banquet, | Methodi.st Church and the pastor, 
sponsored by the Quai terback Club,' I’.ev. Gordon Dennis, were In Mmer-

I

I was held In the achool cafeteria 
Iheaday night of last week with 
nietnbers of the football .squad, their 

! guests, and quarterback club mem- Hotel.

al Wells Monday night of this week 
to attend a banquet of the District

Formal Band Banquet
Held Friday Night

•
One hundred forty-five Buffalo 

Br-nd mcmbcis. their guests, and 
iKt'tnberj of the school faculty at
tended the annual formal band 
banquet held In the school cafe
teria Friday evening.» Dec. 13.

The Mardi Gras theme was car-
I rled out In decorattorts through- ____
I tut the banquet haU with midtl- town ''fo r" marw vea'rt" 
icoloied ijalloons hanging from the sawyer retired and tL v  ** 
ceiling. Tables were centered with t^veetwater. ’ ™

I riKl and green candles and m inla-) chUdren present for th 
ure band imstrumenU. Placecards tion were Mr. and Mr, i 

were *ln the sha|)c of masks out-1 n.an and Mr. and M «  r i? '! 
lined with sliver gUlter. :*rs and Mr. and Mrs '

The banquet dliuier coiuslsted of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs i p 
baked ham. green U ans. baked Austin, and Mr. and 
potato, pineapple salad, hot rolls, Madrson, Kathy and m

Former Couple ObseJ 
50th Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs w. j  
Sweetwater celebrated t h ^ l

15, at their home with u ' 
reunion and open house

The Sawyer family are 
nsldcnts of the Croa-s 11. 1, 
having opwated a farm

bers totaling 175 In a* tendance. 
The banquet tables were beauU-

applc pie and iced tea. Madison. Tcnn
Bill Sp*‘ticer, .senior student, and Other gueat.s were «  

M YF  held in the Crazy Water i nuffalo band president, served as Pwafford and Mr and m ”
‘ master of ceremonies. 1 Martin. Cross Plains-

Each senior student was recog- --------  —Guest speaker during the even
ing waa Rev. G. W. French, pastor

fuUy decorated carrying out th. » °^ St. Marx s Methodi.st Church In 
rumplete football theme, with  ̂ . .w

"m iniature football fields complete . ,!? ‘ *P o* thre-s
With goal poats, player.s and pen
nants beaj-lng the Initials of each 
team In the district

.<>ub-dlstrlcto with 31 ch'orches rep 
lesented. Some 165 youths attend-

Hired and made short talks ex
pressing their appreciation for the 
urganlzation and the honors they 
had received from being a member. 
Ihmny McCarty, vice-president of 
the organization, presented the

Jack Scott .serveik as master of 
ceremonies and prestMilcd Sammy 

I Baugh, Hardm-Slmmons Unlversi- 
I ty coach, who was guest speaker.

Buffalo team captain. Granvel 
I Si-ott. presented coaches James 
; Alexander and Ferrell Nt-w ton with 
cigarette lighters and a box of i 
cendy and L. D Bayless, Quarter- 
tack Club president, expiessed the 
club's appreciation to the coaches ^

' fOT their fine work done the past 
siaMm and presented Mr Alexander* 

11 with a golf club and Mr New ton 1 
with an all leather .suucase 1

Head Coach Alexandei recogniz- 
I ed each .squad member and prals-1 
I ed them for the cooperation during 
the season Just completed 

Cheer leaders for Uie past .sea- 
I aon. MEwy Koenig, Vondean Wait
ers. Blenda Brashcar and Tatty
Illingworth were recognized and 

I cheer leaders for the 1958 season 
were muned as follows- Mary 
Koenig. Vondear. Walters. Blenda 
Brashear and Jo Holland.

Mary Koenig was also recognized 
as 1957 Buffalo Football Sweet
heart

County Officials and 
Employees To Have 
Christmas Party 1

Courthouse officials and Calla-'
han County employes will enjoy 1
their annual Christmas tree and ’
party In the lobby of the court
house at 3 pm. Dec. 23. |

Claude Foster, cofnntiasioner o f ,
I P i ec. ♦, Cross Plains, presented the 1 
j  large cedar tree for the event. Par- [ 
ticlpanu have drawm names to pre- 

I sent gifta
Coffee and cookies will be aerv- 

led Mrs. Beatrice Deal, office de- I puty sheriff, is in chwige of ar- 
r.uigements

ed the banquet, from the Uiree fc>llowing graduating members 
i sub-districts with 71 members from miniature pins of the inxtrumenU
the district « f  which Cross Plains 
is 'k member.

Members attending from the local 
church were. Paul Whitton. Jr. 
James P.iyne, Don Watkins, Grady 
Scott. Bill Spencer, Sandra Kilgore, 
Jean Bonntr. and Kay McCnriv.

they play In the band: Drum major. 
Mary Scott; majorettes, Mickey 
Jowen and Donna GarllU and 
Claude Champion, Jim Lewis gnd 
Bill Spencer.

■ Band director, Roy Fl.mmoy, waa 
I presented a tie clasp and cuff link

Typewritfr Ribbomi. The Review Read the W anT Ads

Mrs.Sawyer and Mr. and 
Sawyer, Eastland; Mrs 
Davis, and Dorothy Mote 
water; Mr. and Mrs Bro<*i‘ 
suaan and Stevie. Austin 
friends called during »he 
noon.

One son of the couple 
home la In Grandvtea. washii 
waa unable to attend the 
tlun. cel

set by the band members.
A male trio from Cisco 

College rendered several ml 
numbers.

The banquet was dis 
amgiQg the achool song.

Mrs Garland Austin. Sarah and 
11 Joe of Kermlt visited Mrs. N. L. 

j  Dillard and baby daughter at the 
I Ov-erall Hospital In Coleman 
Wednesday night of last week.

Jim M1la.11 of San Antonio and 
Max Watson, students at Tsrleton 
State College. Stephenvllle, spent 
Uie week end with Max' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Roger Watson and 
Billy

Thl* Week's P ra le  Anewere
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The w i»T  AnhCAN p m m v
LkKPVMinv ARt OH ANIVERAaE
jf»»OUNO rouB FE IT H»«M. 
t r i m  krrru rULOW* ARC vcry 
PkA*Mx AND AN AFFEC-nOM-l 

ATt OiWPoaiTlOH.

At this joyous season of 
the year, when everyda’y 
care.s are overshadowed by 
jfoorl fellowship and kind 
thoughts. SMITH DRUG 
STOKF3 shows affection by 
oxtendinjr to our m a n y  
friends and customers, mir 
sincerest jf r e e t i n (f for a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

SM IT H  DRUG STORE
*  ̂v\-  ̂ » 4 t

Make Our Store Your
Holidaij Food Headquarters
You will find a complete »tt»ck of staples, fresh fruits and^vegetables and 

quality meats to make your festive tables a delight to all, and you’ll find 
our prices right!

Flour PUREST 
25 Lhs. .

A -l

Tissue. Holli

WHITE SWAN

29* G iffee Lb.

V 6g 6 t o l 6 . . 69
ARMOI'R'S ZFE

Tamales t  Rrg. can* . 49' Towels 1.V9 xheet roll

YAMS STEELE ’S,
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 ',  Can

EATWELI.

Mackerel 2 No. 1 Cana

H U NT8. KoUd Pack

Tomatoes t  Reg Cans.

Coffee SILVER  HAND 
Guaranteed, Lb. .

LO O K  . . .
We Buy Peanuts With Any Amount of Moisture!

FINEST MEATS FROM LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN

W. T. COX
FARMERS MARKI

*W here Ma Savaa Pa*s Mom


